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AI)VERTISEMENTS

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERy,PI'JCES Till LOWEST, QUALITV THE BEST AT, CoR. BANK ANI) MARIA Srs.
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Calendar for April, 1894.

April i--Firsî Suda ater E..'ter.
8--Second
î5-ThIrd
22-Foiril '

2-s-t. Mark.
19-Fifth Sunay
3(0ISZogaitioni Dny.

Ma1y i-t hiIpad St. Ja.1(S
-Rugat ion I ay.

3 -As~cension Diy.

1~.)t~ORSkeV Il l'i.î.,uhî, 1Park Avenue.
Mr. F. . ORtnE, Canerlton ChîambIers.

StcRT.uv.Tt~Aui~R -Mil MAi~sS',93 Albert St.
who wiII supply the niagazine zind reccive the sîîbscrip.
tions, and to whnni notices of chnge of cîl~ shoul
be sent.

A-2srr,*jSFckETARv -Missi BA*KvI<. 5 .Arthur Street.

tar CtÂ«EOr ASnnîzli:ss. - WVill sub!>cribcrs lile.-se r.otify
-Miss MAKxNsoN, 9>3 AII>ert St., of any ch.tngc in their
rCsîdenCe.

l>ROTESTANT tOtiA-TeClergy visit in turnt each

Cîîîî.1nRu.Ç IIo31-1-VAt. AN CONVALI.EcEx IlOMF-. -
The Clergy in titrn.

NO~A.Scîîooi.-Tlîe lRdigious Intl-ruction Class every
Friday during the sess ion, Rev. 11I. Polard.

GÀ%oi.-Rev. J. J. Bogent.

Ilomî FOR FRi tiî».i-ss WVou tiE-

PROwT'ANTr ORItîîÂ'S' lHoM-Ruv. J. 'M. Snowdon.

IIoNîE FOR TuE GE,-ev T. Bailcy.

GItRIS FR1 EN1>I. SocirTY-l{ev. 1I. Pllal.rd.

A LESSON.

During the past fcw weeks; an event has accu rred
in the history of the Cburch in Ottawa which
should have the effect af opening the eyes ai ail
our people to a fact which a great nîany have seen
for years, and which they bave endeavoured to im-
press an others. On the first Sunday in Lent the
Venerable the Archdeacon af Ottawa appealed ta
the Congregation ôf Christ Church for an offering

on Easter Sunday, as a resuit of their Lenten self-
denial, uf $3,000.00, for the reduction of the
Chtirch debt. The rcquest was at first sonmewhat
startling, and many .said that such an effort on the
part of the congregation %vas impossible in stîch a
short tinme, and at the present seasun wlien nioney
IS Su scarcc. 'l'le cl*gy and wardens liad, how-
ever, ,reater faith l in the pople and iii the possi.
bility uf acc.umîlishing thecir ubjeet by nieans of a
direct offering, and the niatter %%as broughîi before
the congregation several limies during Lent. The
prayers of the clergy and people were also offered
for the stîccess of the effort. On Easter l)ay the

ioffertorv for this object alune atuouintcd to $255o.oo,
I nd it is cxpected that there wvîll bc no difficultyjini ubtaining the balance ut th'e $3000.oo in a few
days froin thuse of the congreation who have flot
y'et contrihîîîed. This suin w.ts not made up) asjsoute suppose, oi a ft-tw large amnotints, but %vas
alos 0, lly comjiose<l of the general offérings
of the congregation. No individual ottcrilngJexceeded $200.oo and the -realer portion
*of the suni %vas made up of amio uts of less tItan

t$5o.oo each.
J'lie imtnediate resuil ut this effort will le, that

Christ Chutrcli will forever give tip the various
questionable mieans of raising.1 îoney for church
ptî>oses, to ivhich she hia% soute tintes resorîed in
the past, and will endeavour lu suj)ply the mieans
for calrrying oit the work of C od, in thie wvay in
which He intends, by a return tu Hinm uf -. sub.
stantial share of thosc blessings which corne
fronn Hilm alone. It is also to he hoped that the
example of the people of Christ Chiurchi will beIimitated by the other congregations in OttaNva.
L Jet us abandon the operas and concerts and
entertainnments. and the various uther ways ini which
wve have shirked our duty' in ibis flatter in the past,
and thus the Church ut England %vill statnd as
an exatuple to aIl other bodies of Christians. Let
us grasp the opportunity of seîîing tbis exaînple
white we have t. Z

Apart from this viev of the subject iliere is une
wbich rarely strikes people. The average amateur
op)era, or other entertainnment, costs those who take
p)art in it as much as, if given direct, wotild realize
the saine result. This tact has been ascertaitîed
froni actuil experience. Let us therefure îtot waste
that tinîc which migbî he spent in a mîîch more
profitable way, in trying ta accomplish what cari be
done so muchb etter, so much more easily, and sa
unucb more like what God's wvill is, in a direct way.

G. -F. S. NOTES.

Our last ilionthly meeting was varied hi the
novelty ai a short lecture, partly on the subject of
Hygiene and how ta talce care of aur bealth. This
part of the lecture was sa good and so much
needed that we were sarry the limitations af aur
time required it ta be curtailed. The speaker
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itnpressed uipon us flint carelessncss and neglect of, Room on Tuesday, March 27th, at 3 p.m., the
our hicalth was flot iiierely ioîiy but positive sin lkesident in the chair. MN-iss Baker presided at
against those bodies (sod his given us, which are the organ. After the reading of the minutes
the temples of thic Holy Ghost. Late hours and several letters werc rend by the Corresponding
însuftieient clothing we-re specially brought before Secretary, among theni being one froni Miss
us as extremiely hu rtfül, and everyone was aniused, Brown, of the I'iegan Reserve, N. W 'I*X, who could
as nt a home thrust, whien e were asked if we lhad flot bie present at the meeting, having to leave for
cver been aniong t!lose %viio on bitter cold days Kettptvifle. She wishied to express lier grateful
wore their liglit spring coats because the warm thanks for the help she had recei'ved white in
winter ones were a littie shabby and the sîceves Ottawa.
wcre flot big etighi. 'lhli lorcas Secretary read a numiber of letters

received during the nionth, aniong themn one from
Miss Muckieston, General Dorcas Secretary of
the l)iocese, giving a list of the clergy who were ini

LEN''ENM 1>-DY SRVIES.need of bell> and to wboni the spring boxes ofLENTN MI-DAYSERVCES.clothing nmighi be sent. This lîst is as follows :

Rendian Cochran, lake of the Woods; J ohn Fane,
'lhle attendance nt the daity Mid-day Services nt 1 ninteacher, Lake St. Martin ; Rev. 1. Badger,

St. John's Cliurchi during the last two wceks ofPukalhn, Saskatchewan ,Rev. G. Gilmore, Rosçeau;
Lent was particularly good. The~ numiber of ie n Rev.s, Pardve, .Novar ; Rev. E. Cook, Touchwood
who attended %vas inuch larger than in previous IilAssa. ; Rev. C. J. Prichard, lrince Albert.
years We do flot yet realize in Ottawa how great The Treasurer's receipts for the mionth arnounted
a good niay lie wrought by these Lenten Daily to $36.2o. Four new menmbers were reported for
Services. In other cities tbey are becorning nit St. johri's Parish. Mrs. Hodgins exhibited a very
frequent and better appreciated Vear afrer year. I ¶ pretty piece of Indian work which liad been sent
is reportcd tliat the Mid day Lenten Services in St. here by the wife of one of the nuissionaries to be
Paul's, London, England, have been tbronged disposed of for the benefit of the mission.
tbrougliout Lent with mnen of ail classes and creeds, 'l'le Rev. Mr. I>olard visîted the meeting and

and omeof he hlcs oftheEn~ish lery îaverequested the hclp of the WV. A. towards providing
an oi the duringo the eson eg hv accomodation for the bisbops and delegates attend-

preached jing the meeting of the l)onestic and Foreign

Mission Board.
Miss Baker gave the latest missionary news from

Athabasca, and Mrs. Pollard had prepared an
EPISCOPAL J..NI)O%%'i\EN'T FUN D. interesting paper on Africa. Subjects for April,

*"Ç'aledonia" and "I1ndia," on which Mrs. Mackayand
Mrs. Tilton will prepare pal)ers. l'le meeting

It is extrenmely gratifying to al; wbo have the closed with the I)oxology and Benediction.
J)rogress of our Church at beart to bear of the 'rhe annual meeting of the WV. A. wvill bie held
warnm response whici bias been given to the efforts on April 24th, the day's peograrnme being as fol-
of the Rev. E. A. W. Hanington in collecting for lows :-Holy Communion and an address at 10.30
the Episcopal E ndownient Fund of the prospective in Christ Chiurcb.
l)iocese of Ottawa. 'lhle subscriptions froni tle Business meceting witb addresses from the
City and couintry parishes already atiount to more clergy at 3 p.m. in Christ Church Schoal Room. Ali
than $26,ozo, and there is every expectation that interested in missions are cordially invited.
the remnaining $14,000 will bie subscribed in the A five o'clock tea wilil be provided by the ladies
course of a few 'veeks hy the parishes wvhich have of Christ Chiurch.
flot yet been visited. Sonie of the instances of l'he offerings at the annual meeting will be given
generosity and self denial, and love for their mnother to the Widows and Orphans* Fund of the Diocese
churclh exhibited by the churchmnen living in thme of Ontario.
country parishes of wbich Mr. Hanington lias told
us in bis sermons on the subject put to the blush
the usual spirit in which the matter of giving is
regaided by mnost churchnmen. f SUNI)AY SCHOOL TEACH&RS'

i ASSOCIATION.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY. The regular inonthly meeting of the Association
was held in St. John's Hall, on Monday, Match
5 tb. There were present the Venerable Arch-

The WVoman's Auxiliary to Dometic and Foreign deacon Lauder and the Rev. Messrs. Bogett,
Missions held its meeting in St. John's School Pollard, Austin Smith and Loucks, and a large
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liumber of teachers. A very interesting paper on
l'The Life and 'Finies of Stephen Langton I was
rcad by the Rev. J. J. Bogcrt, and the wvonderful
work donc by tmis patriotic Archbîshop of Canter-
bury in assertîng the freedoin cf the Church
and the people cf England from the 'tyran-
nical rule cf King john and the Blishop cf
Rome was clearly pointed out. L.angton was a mîani
cf whom aIl liritons and ail churchn'en mnay welI be
proud. The Rev. WV. M. Loucks delivercd an
excellent address on the Bible Lesson and iînpres-
sed upon the teachers the necessity for ahvays
showing the children that ail Old Testament
Scriptures points on to jesus Christ, just as the
New Testament points back te Hinm.

At the April meeting lheld on Monday, April 2nd.
a paper on " Robert Grossetête, Bishop cf Lin-
coln," who was a contenmporary cf Archbishop
Langton whom he surnived, was read by the Rev.
T1. Austin Smith, and was heartily enjoyed by aIl
who beard it. Grossetête was one cf those wvho
when the Papal centrel in Englanil was strongest
did net hesitate to denounce its corruptions and to
strive for the return te the Church cf England cf its
former independance. He isanccf the forerunners
of the Reformiationi, but bis work in helping te bring
about that great event is net se vcll and generally
known as it ought te be.

At the next meeting of the Association on M1%ay
7 tb a paper on " Wyclif" II ill be read by Mr. janies
MNcElroy.

LOCAL PARISH NOTES.

The WVednesday evening services at Christ
Church %were well attended as were also the daily
evening services during Holy W~eek. On Good
Friday was held the l)evotion cf the Three Heurs,
from mid-day te 3 p.m. There was a very large con-
gregation present tbreughaut the whole service and
miany fromn other parishes were scen a.nong the
worshippers.

The services on Easter day were very hcarty and
icyous and large cengregatibns were present at ail
the services. There were three celebrations of the
Holy Communion at 7, 8 and i i a.m., respectively.
At the twe former tîtere svas an enusually large
number of communicants, and thc total number
who received during the day was 357. The
floral decorations werc very fine and the rendering
of the services by the choir unusually good.

The mid-day services in St. John's Church which
were taken by the clergy of the city, were ver> weil
attended and great regret was expressed that they
had flot been beld during the whole of Lent. Next
yeair it will probabl> bc donc.

Trhe Easter services in St. John'swere exceptionally
bright, the crowded congregations including the
Earl and Countess of Aberdeen; the vcry excellent
music and the chaste beauty of the floral decera-
tions added to the joyousness of the day. The
nuinber oif communicants was 332.

The Misses Thistie îresented a very handsome
set of whitu bouk-rnarks which were used for the
flrst time at Easter.

The Young Men's Bible Class gave a very good
concert in St. John's Hall on Tiuesday in Easter
week, when the Sunday School orchestra gave
seve-aI excellent selections.

It is hoped that the Building Fund of St.
Stephen'-, Cliurch, Britannia, wîll be greatly helped
by the proceeds of a concert to be given in St.
John's Hall on Tuesday, April iotb. TIhe special
attraction will be the distinguishied and versatile
elocutionist, Miss Lauretta A. Bowes, who will be
assisted by some of the best local talent.

The Chtirch of St. Matthias I-lintonburg was
very prettily decorated for the Easter services and
ail the new church furniture was in place. The
chancel wvas well-riigh filled with lilics, cut flowers,
and potted plants. At the 8 o'clock celebration of
the Holy Communion. a geodly number communi-
cated, at the i i o'clock service there was a very
large nunmber of communicants, and at the evening
service the church was literally packed. At the
two latter services appropriate serions were
preached by the rector, the Rev. WV. H. Green.

The annual vt.try meeting was held on Easter
Monday evening, when Mr. Alex. WVilson was
re-appointed Rector's warden, and 11r. A. Carruthers
was chosen people's warden. The sidesmen
clected were 'Messrs. W. T.' Mason, H. Sparks, F.
Merrill, A. Lattimore, D. Clark and jas. Milk.
Lay delegare te the Synod, Mr. WV. T1. Mason. Votes
of thanks were passed to the following givers of
new church furniture.z-A friend of the Rector, a
pulpit; Mrs. Fred. IV. White, an ante-pendium;
Children*. Missionary Guîld of Grace Church, a
font; St. Mathias M.C S., a reading desk aîîd chair;
and Mrs. Gibson (mother of Mirs. Andrew Holland>,
a new carpet.
On the Sunday after Easter those attending the
evening service at St. Mathias, hiad a treat of a
high ordes, when, during the offertory, Mrs. Morris,
of Grace Church sang -"The Holy City" and Mr.
Fred. Colson gave a selection on the organ after
the I3enediction. The earnest wish, nay petition,
of the p>eople of St. Matthias, in connection witb
their visit i.ght be expressed ir the words «"Will
ye no' corne back again?"

The vacancy in the incunibancy of the Gloucester
mission, bas been filled by the appointment of the
Rev. George Bousfield, who bas already arriveci
and wvill shortly take up his residence at the par-
sonage at Billings Bridge.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHRIIST CIIURCII.
VFN. Akaaa~xO ,unaREX. W.aAIXPR M. Lot'cIs.

Suîy-Il a. in. '7 P. nIl. lailY, 10 a. Il alid 5.15 P. ir
Sunday sebool, 2.30 p). nii.
1 lob' Commniion, every Snniday 8 a. n. : irSi and third

Susndav' a1 n.n1î. - i lek davs Lua.a
Bauiîî',norning Service, llecoaîd Stnday in 11on1t11.

ST. %LBýAN*S CIIURCII.

RIA'. J. J. BoîaM .A., R.ID., Wilbrod St.

Suaiq.jtl'- il a.i,7 P-111-. I)ail, 9.30 1-111. aîîd 5-1
p.111., e.CCjuî Wedîieda,'0 ..

I lois'Cnnîai>-vr Stlll'aI', San.; Iirs't, tiidartd
flh Sîînday, 11 a.m I oiy dv93 .n

G.unes(iii, Moilday, 1oa.0
Chiildren's Cinîrch iSsioiry Guiid, 1-IrIaY, 4 P.tiî.

ST. JOIIN THEw EVAXGELIS'r, PAR K AVENUE.
RaLV. Il. POLLxARD, R.D)., Rxrv. A. W. Nlm.Ay,.

Silidiat-iî a.1 . 7 ii1i. /t. ) /as-i i a.n
Fridaît'sI-7.30 h.i. fl)Sdb'Chir practice.
Sutîdas' Sc] ool and Iilîle ClaSSes, 3 P.IIi.

Ilu. :xîîîîrewîoî 811114istadP Sinda>',.,, i îaîîm.
Baud rotn leroy- Fid ay 4i 8 .15 7).30 pî.

Chiidfeî'.' CUorCh 4lsinr IM1.~edLdy 4 «îCiîîrch of England TeipCllermîlce SoCietY-3rdl wVed. 8 1.n

ANGLESEA SQUA~RE Nll.-SION HALL.

StindaY Sehool, 3 P.n11; MNIssioîi Service, 4.30 P.m.1
Bible (is-irsa,7.30 P.111. Bùyh Cinb, S P.nî.

IZEv. E. A. W.IAînr~ Rtrv. T. Atusiîî\ .SNI rit.

.Çzdî'îîa.n.7 1-1m. Frilliz-7.30 P-111- j
Stlînd.-I SChooi1 an19i Bible CIaSS 2.30 P* n.

Ilo> Conionin, ona S a.îî. -, ist Sunclay ii lan.
Woiea's Guiid, Fritlay, 3 p.111.

ST. MARGARET'S CIURCII, JANEVILLE.

ilîna - .il. anti 7 P.i11.
Iloiy Commuinion, hast Stinday in i nonth, 9.30a..

ST. GEORGES CIIURzCII.

R~.J.M. SNOWIO\*, NI:.V. F. Bl. II01CarINS.

amd t - 111.i. ; 7 11-111-
SmîîdaySchoi,2.4-, P. In- ; Bliblu claSses, 3 P- ]ILi

Iloly Comnmîunion, tirs and îîir<l Srtnday iii the nionîli,
zian.;otiierSundays, 8.30 a. in.

STl. LU K j:' BELL STKEET.

IZEV. 1. <IuarB.A.

S11-114-1 t a.nî. ; 7 P.î11. Children's Service, 10 ti.ni.
Sîandaýv School, 2.30 p. ii. Blible Class, Friday, 7..30 Il. ni.
lloi1Y :onînînnllion, 8 a-1-1.1 ISt anîd 3rd Sllnda«Y, 11aln
i/olp P)ays - 11 a.tUi; 7.30 ji.111.

GRACE CIURCI1, EiLGIN STREET.
lz J. F.Gosîy

Suuay-il .îî. 47 1-1
SmniySchooi antI Bible clams, 3 P.nî.

Ill'(oî. St -11111 3rd, il amin. Othier$tSndays, 8 a.111.
WVonîan's Bible Class, Friday, 4 Il-m-

Ladies' (hiirsi Tuesdlay at 3 P.îîî

Suna>' Ila n. ;7 P. in. FridlY. 7 30 P. I.
Ciiildrei*, Service 3.0p 1) m., tir,,t Sîîndav in nionîl.

.ndySehool1, 2.40 P-111- Bible Ci-tsg, 4 PA.în
1 Iolf Commîîunion Etand 3rd Sunday, 8 an1.; 2n(Il and

4th atI 11 a-111.
1101j' I.hys- Malins and Il. C. 8 a. ni.; Ev'ensOng, 7 1). ni.
(;ii< of Si. Barniala.., fir.,t TueSday iii cach mnonth

niOL '1RNTo'TAWA EAST.

Slilliczn-- -1 a."'. :4.30 P.111 Snnltl-IY ScIbnol, 3 PA..
ChlrnsService 3.30 p.ithird Sunday iii month.
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F Africa, the subject of this paper, my
only knowvledge is froni reading. And
the few facts 1 have gathered together
may a!ready be well kno',vn to you.

This immense continent, covering an
atea of eleven million miles, which wvas once,

in its north-

the seat of
civilization .

and learning, ?
bas become
the least im-
portant, as re-
gards the pro-
gress of the
hiîman race,
tili of late
years, wvhen
the zeal of
missionaries .

and explorers,
and of comn-
mercial spec-
ulators, has
opened up this
unknown and
mysteri ou s
dark contin-
ent. Yet stili
the difficulties
are great, due
as much to the
-pestilentia i
cliinate as to
the barbarous
savagery of

* Yesen soue RT. REV. ALFRED RCWesten, so- Ilrd BUiop cf ibe Churcb of Engthern, a nd <.Fiem ajooloraphA ky Eafott
eastern dio-
ttses, missionary work is being carried on by
Many devoted servants and martyrs for Christ's
sake. Through persecutions and fearful deaths

*-as the knowledge of our Saviour been carried
(0 these ignorant heathen, whose only religion
.ýÜ devil worship, with his prime minister,

the witch doctor, against whose fearful power
the medical missionary alone can prevail.
Cannibalism, infanticide, human sacrifices, and
tortures most horrible have been practised
throughout ail ages.

0f the Western or Niger district, Bishop
Hill,* the successor to Bishop Croivther, says
- that here sin bas done its wvorst; here Satan
has most enslaved humanity." Under him
wvork two native bishops, who are in charge at
Lagos,but most uphili is the work before them.

Cruelty and
'i't savagcrý seem

-. the native.

trictofYoruba

inow throwvn
jopen to Chris-
jtianity as

neyer before,
Iand twvo and

one-half mil-
lions of hea-
then are stili
wvaiting like
those ofM-
cedonia. In
the Soudan,
ever to be
a ssoc ia ted
with the nanie
of the saintly

Gordon, the
wvork is, un-

'~happily, f or
the present,at
a standstill for

ii ack of men to
takie the place

-'-of those devot-
Sed young sold-

iersofthecross
B~ERT TUCKER, b.D., now lying in
and in Ea=ien Equtotiat Afnc. h gaeyr

~ F,, ~ Eagl~4.>of Tokoja.
Why is it so? Is it not because, as the

celebrated traveller, Isabella Bird, sayls, we are
too fond of looking on the work dont ? To her,
the work undonc wvas vast and appalling-the
terrible, terrible degradation and misery that

*Bisbop Hill bu si4c Ir-cn calltd to, hi% resi.

>1
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met her in ail lier travels, as a voice, seemed
ever saying, IVhlat hast thou done ? The
voice )f thy brotber's blood crieth unto me
fromn tbe groiaand."

Ina Eastern Africa the first missionary wvas
Dr. Kreapf, wvho, inii 809, landed at Mombasa,
off the coast of the Arab state of Zanzibar, and
immediately commenced bis life's wvork of coin-
bating with that terrible evil, tbe slave traffic,
carried on so extensively along the coast, and
to translate the Bible into Swvahili.

In 1874 the British establislied Freretown
as a station for preventing tbe slave trade. It
is beautifully situated opposite to Momubasa,
and is now the beadquarters of Bisbop Tucker.
No one bere stays away on collection Sunday;
in fact, sernice is hield one-quarter of an hour
earlier on that account, avd at Kabia they
support a catecbist tbemselves. StilI, the wvork
is not as progressive as in the more central
Uganda.

Here, ina Uganda, to Stanley is due the first
missionary expedition. Ina 1875, finding King
MNtesa willing to receive Cbristian teachers, lie
-wrote to England, and two anonymous donations
of _r5,ooo wvere offered to the Church Mission-
ary Society to organize a mission to Uganda.
Amongst tbe party wvas a Scottish engineer,
afterwards known ats "lMackay of Uganda," ina
just recogition of his unwearied labors there.
lIn his parting words to the C.M.S., he said:

4Most'likely in six months you wvill biear that
one of us, at least, is dead; but don't lose heart;
send out others to take the place of those wvho
have fallen."

Only too true proved bis wvords, for sbortly
after landing two of the party dîèd. Stili sad-
der 'newvs followed. In 1877, alter a year's long
arxdtoilsomé jotirney they reacbed Lake Nyanza,
wvhere their leader, Lieut. Smith, and another
wvcre put to death by achief. Undaunted, Mac-
kay set to, work, his great desirebeing toiransiate
the B3ible, believing that if they once had iti
thieir own language the truth could neyer be
driven ont. H-e succeeded in completing the
Gospel of St. Mattliew. But on the death of
Mtesa, bis successor, young Mwvanga, began a
system of torture. The native Christian boys
wvere seized and slowly roasted to death, in an
endeavor to make theni recant. Bat wvhat a
lesson to us! They remained steadfast, pray-
ing for their murderers, many, thieir owvn fatherb,
tili death released themt froîn their sufférings.
Hannington's martyrdom followed. Mackay
wvas driven out, and inl i890 vent home to that
rest, flot bis oht earth, after fourteen years of
unceasing toil for Uganda, tended to the last
by his first convert, Sembera, afterwvards killed
in the war of 1892.

«,.h! happ7 saints, forever blest,
At Jesus cet, how swect to teet!

Truly, here it inay be said that -' the blood of
the miartyr is tlae seed of the Churcb," for
Bishop Tucker reports that since lus arrivai, an
1890, there have been 153 aduits and 53 infants
baptized, 141 confirmed, 9 deacons and 4
prîests ordained, io,ooo gospels sold, and a
chaarch to hold 4,000 erected at Mengo. Mwan.
ga is a nominal Christian, and Iast year nine out
of the thirteen chiefs drew up a document stating
that, Il 'Ve Protestant chiefs desire to adopt the
good customs of freedom. We wislb to untie
and free completely ail our slaves. Here are
our namnes as chiefs." So wonderfully has the
wvork progressed i

Furtber south, our wvork has been far less
prosecuited for lack of means wherewith to de so.

In the district of Lebombo, northeast of the
Transvaal (created a diocese in 1893, under
BishopSmythe), many thousands of Zultis-that
fine race, so superior to the negro of West
Africa, and the Hottentot of the Cape-with
Zambesi, Tongas, and Europeans, wvork in the
mines. At present no clergyman is stationed
tbere, thougb the need for one is great. The
bishop, during bas journey, on arriving at a
tavern at Elands, found that a white man had
just died, and .. proposing to read the burial
service over lîim the people demurred, saying
that, considering wliat bis past ::fe bad been,
they tbougbt itw~ould be betternfot. This is but
one case out ofmany. Sinand drink pervades
these niining camps, especially among the
whites. Yet Ilhow can tbey hear without a

preach
sent ?
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preacher; hiow can they preach except they be
sent ? "

In the Transvaal, the wvork wvas conimenced
as early as 1864, but fias not progressed rapidly,
for the Cape people and hiaif-castes, îvho speak
Dutch almost entirely, are deeply degraded
through drink. Their masters, the B3oers, in no
ivay try to convert theni, their rigid Calvinism

iforbidding it. At their centre, Molote, is the
itssion farm, wvhich so, far has proved a suc-
cess, though usually it is flot found good to
collect thern into locations, as leading to idie
and vicious habits.

A1 little fartier north of here is Mashonaland,
that country now exciting so, much interest by
ieason of the recently discovered gold mines,
and the present wvar. The Mashonas, unlike
the Matabeles, are a coîvardly, indolent race,
tholugh mnany show an intelligent understanding
Of what is tatight them. The mission in titis
reputed kingdoin of the Queen of Sheba is seven
years oh], under the charge of l3ishop Bruce.
The work is divided between the natives and
Europeans, and the missionaries have found
the Company's officer inost kind in assisting
with the Church services.

Umntali, one of the principal stations, i5 130
miles from the railway, and the journey bas to,
be performed on foot, as no cattle can live ira
that region on accounit of the Betse fly, so al
provisons have to be hrought by carriers, which
causes tbem to be -eery expensive. In sonne
places, black stigar is 2i cents a Pound; a 200-
pound sack of flour costs $ 125. At Unmtali a
church bas recently been buit by Mr. Pelly,
who is succeeding admirably. The nurses at
the hospital, wbo vvere cornpletely wvorn out,
bave Iate!y been replaced by others from the
University College Hospital, London.

Canon Balfour, who is stationed at Fort
Salisbury, the headquarters of the Company, is
doing most valuable wvork, especially in his
journeys among the kraals, ail of wvhich mlust
be performed on foot, sleeping either out in the

ope veldt, or in the fllthy huts of the natives.
One laynian, Mr. Edwvards, since invalided
home, having been frequently at death*s door
by repeated attacks of lever -and ague, induced a
îvitch doctor to give him his grandson to bring
tup as a Christian-a 'vonderful concession!
The duty wve owe to Mashonaland is plainly
shouvn. At a meeting in Capetown a Presby-
terian missionary nmade a remnarkable speech,
saying hie looked on Mashonaland as especiaily
entrusied by God to the Church of England.
For yeais they had been Ionging to go t here, but
no cpening had corne tilI the C.hurchi of Eng-
]and undertook it.

The chief of Pondoland, tbe only independent
state, gave bis heir to Canon Gibson to, educate
in England. He is now a Christian, Edwardes
Mditstiwva. As all his stirroundings are hiea-
then, it will prove rnost difficult to retain bis
Christianity and self-respect among a people
wbo, the I3ishop of Kaffi aria says, "lstili re-
main in heathen darkness, practising tbe most
revolting and barbarous cruelties in obedience
to, a long.established systern o! witcheraft and
superstition" At Umtata is St. John's College.
The three greatest bindrances in South Africa
are beer, idleness, and polygamny.

At Wyldsdale, Swaziland, is a small mining
camp, in which the visiting clergyman found
only two muen sober. Among them he dis-
covered the son of a general, whom, after sorte
conversation, he induced to leave the camp, and
a young Welshman from the prish of a friend
of his. These mnen ail earn from $17 to $25 a

A NATIVE AFRICAN VILLAGE. A B3OER FARMER.
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month. The people about Haro are the mast
degraded lie liad ever seen. Parts ofithe count-
try are fairly healtlîy, and at Unibulsi vcry
fertile, dotted ail over wvith mimosa bushes.
Elsewbere, bathi natives and wvhites suifer intcbi
framn fever in summer, at one town lie found
ail the people dawn wvith it. Usutu is the chief
tawn. Thougli under Dutch, native, as wvell
as English rule, it is ta England the Swazi
laoks and pots bis trust. And shahl lie look in
vain ?

TH-E ARCHISHOPSOF CANTERBURY.

(Continued.)

HN William the Canqueror wvas
simlyWlliniDukeaf Normandy,

e married Matilda, daughter of
the Earl ai Flanders, a lady taa
cearly related ta Iiim ta aumnit ai a

legal marriage according ta the laws ai the
Cliurcli. One who wvas lauidest in dcnauncing
this mnarriage wvas Lanfranc, an Italian, wvbo
hiad wvarked his wvay up ta be a lawvyer. As a
Jaynian hie liad been a complete stranger ta
Christ; but lie experienced ane ai those sudden
conversions which, though flot necessarily the
rule ai Chrîstîanity, are nevertheless among its
bigbest triiumipls and glanies. He at ance
enibraced the reli giaus life, and rase ta the
position ai Prior Of Bec, and' it wvas in this
capacity that hie denounced Doke William and
luis inarriage with Matilda. This broghit
down îîpon lîim tlîe angcr of the poiverftil dulie,
wvho ordered hini out ai the country, but in
same way, flot very clear in Ihistory, tlîe dulie
and the prior wvere recanciled, and the latter
wvent hinself ta, Rome and procured a dispen.
sation whicli legalized Willianx's inarriage.
Froni this tine, tliese two dignitaries, the ane
civil, the other ecclesiastic, becaniegreat friends,
and Lanfranc wvas advanced ta higher positions
in the Church, until lie wvas aifered the Arch-
bishopricoaiRoïien. This, however, lie declined.
And in the mieantinie bis great and powverful
friend bad become King ai England.

\Vith the accession ai 'William the Conqueror
in A.D. io66, a newv era alike for the Church
and realm began. The swvay ai the Angla-
Saxan wvas over, yet England, in feeling, ini
language, in religion, and in habits ai lufe, wvas,
in the main, as Anglo-Saxon as ever. Norman
nobles Ihjilt their casties in many places
thrauighîaut.England, and becanie the higlier
class in socicty, yct the banc and sinewv of the
country remnained, as ai aId, Angl,,o Saxon.

The Normans, thougli fierce and implacable,
wcre plous in their habits. Tlîey were noted
for their lang prayers and autward observance
ai religion. William I. liad every respect for
the pawer af the Cburch, and desired bier organ-

izatian t o remain the same as af aid. Canter-
bury was stili ta be the metropolitical see, and
wvhen it becanie vacant by the deposition of
Arclibishop Stigand hie at once cast about hii
for a successor. And for such lie natural>
looked among lîk own people, and selected
bis old friend Lanfranc. W\'tx great reluctane
and after much persuasion, lie acceptud the
position, and wvas consecrated at Canterbury
an AuIgUSt 2gth, io70, at the age af sixty-fite.
Tfhe scene ai desolation at the time af this
consecration wvas almost as great as at the timie
,?'1ýev Carterbury wvas sacked by the Danes.
The cathieùTà, ýv ds in rueià, , a »iui 1',ri '&h--t
years previously) again destroyed by fire, and
the cansecration took place in a shed tempo.
rarilyý raised upan its site. The wvhole country
w~as in equal desolation, Norman barons and
Saxon people alike airaid ai one another.

Fortunately, the hand of Lanfranc wvas a
vigaraus one, and hie applied lîimself ta the
rearganizatian ai the Church. He influienced
the king ta sumnmon bis sherjiffs and afficers ai
law wvith a view ta have the Cburchi lands
wvhich liad been taken awvay by violence re
stored. This bore heavily uipon Oda, Bishop of
B3ayeux, and Ear) af iCent, the king's brother,
wvho had managed ta get inta his hiands a large
portion ai Chutrch lands and property. Tlîough
this dîstinguishied personage wvas the second
nobleman af the realm, Lanfranc, on the
autlîority ai the king, instituited praceedings
against Iinii, and recovered by a regiîlar trial b%
law at Penden Heath most v'a1uable propcrtý
for the Cliurclb.

The Arcbbisbop af Canterburv thus iouind
himself a man ai wvealth and po%*er. One af
bis first stcps wvas ta restore the unfortunatt
catîxedral, and this lie did on a large and sub-
stantial scale. The Normans wvere possessed
of great architectural skill. Thleir cliurch*s
wvere built so as ta serve for places ai refuge in
timie of wvar. This v~as in reality tbe origin of
the strang square tawer, for in it wvanien and
children could be placed in comparative safety,
and easily defended.

Lanfranc acted as William's adviser in af
fairs of state as wvell as in matters ai religion,
and therefare becaine muchi intcrested in his
adopted country. The pope (Gregory VII., or
the celcbrated Hildebranîd) tried ta exercisc con
tral aver him, but Lanfranc managed ta hiold
out against him, chiefly thraughi the power of
the Canqueror, who wvas always ready ta sup
part lmn. Hildebrand, :,t the same time, with
aIl bis assurance, did flot care ta aifend the
sturdy king.

King William died ini the year 1a87. Ilis
wvishes regarding the kingdai wvere carried out
by Lanfranc, wvha crowned his second son,
William, King ai England, leaving bis eldest
son ta beDtike ofNormandy. Thus, tothe great
delight ai the Anglo-Saxons, England was once
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ted, lie fouind it converiient to keep h rh
bishopric of Canterbury vacant fr four ycars.
Wlicn lie did begin ta think of fllling the va-
cancy, lie looked about hiigu for a suitdble man.
He soughit for hini naturally, tinong the friends
of the late archibishop, and therefure looked ta.
ivards the rnonastery of Becc, frorn wliich Lan.
franc liad corne. The .Xbbot of Bec at tliat
tinie ivas Anselm, an Italian of noble birth,wvho
fromn a child liad fornied a determination ta, Jive
a nionastic life. He studied under Lanfranc
at Bec, and rose ta bie prior and abbot as his
teacher liad done. ht naturally occurred ta
Williàm Rufus that hie %vould be the man ta
succeed aiso ta tlie archibishopric. Anseini
happened ta be in England at tht tinie, and
William, having invited hîm ta the palace,
treated hiru ivitti every deference and cordiality.
But Anselrn foolishly displeased the king by
upbraiding him for bis mismanagement and
nîisdeeds, and the appointrnent of an arclibish.
op ivas again deferred. The time came, how-
ever, wlien William was seized %vith a heavy
illness, and the fear of dying with more sins
than necessary upon bis head drove hinm to
appoint an archibishop. With a viewv to this,
he sent at once for Anselm. This caused great
excitemnent among tht friends of the king.
They felt that bis safety depended upon this
abbot of Bec. To their dismay, lie declined
the position. The king besoughit bu»ii with
tears. The crozier wvas forced into bis hand,
whichi had ta be opened by force. Ansein at
length consented, and William Rufus got bet-
ter. This gave the archbishop a great hold
uvon the wvaywvard king, but he wvas not a man
of sufficient tact ta retain it. H-e wvas conse-
crated on Deceniber 4 th, 1093, and alrnost
inimediately afttrwards lit liad a serious quar.
rel withi the king. After a long vacancy in any
office, an incumbent wvas e*%pected ta make tht
liege lord a present. Anselili scouted tht cus-
tom, and refused ta give anything ta the king,
wvho wvas bis liege lord. Ht yielded, howevtr,
at length ta, persuasion, but only ta tht extent
of such a smnall sum o! mnoney that the king
sent it back ta him, and wvhen Anselm held an
interviewv with his majesty hie only made mat-
ters worse, and wvas sent away with tht ivords:
«II want neither thet, nar thy foul tangue; so
bc off with thiee!'

War between the Normian kings and the
Archbisbops of Canterbury had begun. An-
selm could have pacified William by paying
hinm tht nioney wvhich tht k<ing feit ivas due
ta hirn, but tht archbishap would flot do it.
Tht king sent hmi ivords of defiance. "lTell
hîm," lie said, I can do ivithout bis bene-
diction."

At this period o! history there wvtre two
popes. Gregory VIT. (Hildebrand) had been
deposed, and Clement was appointed in his
place; but many htld that Gregory's depo-

RAMABA. (See page Sa. 1

more an independent country, although ruled
by a foreign prince. William Rufus allowed
himiself ta, be influenced for good by tht arch.
bishop, but this did flot last long. Lanfranc,
after hiaving dont an immensity in tht way of
Church reorganization, died on tht 24 thl Of
May, io8g, being eighity-four years aid, and
having been nineteen years arclibishop.

William II., the red-headed king of England,
was a rough, boisteraus nian, îvho felt bis owvn
power, and loved ta make others feel it also.
As long as Lanfranc lived the better side of bis
nature wvas kept ta the front, but wiven the
archbishop, died bis coarser disposition soon
showed itself. Like aIl profligate monarchs hie
needed maney, and at ance claimed that, as1
king of England, he wvas entitled ta, tht revenue
of a diocese whtn vacant. This being admit-
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sition wvas irregular, and therefore adhered to
him. Hlence kings and ecelesiastics had to
chose which pope they xvould serve, On this
point Anselmn again offended the king. W'ith-
out consulting lits nionarch, the arclibishop hiad
selected Urtian Il. (in the line of successors of
Gregory). The king wvas furious. The other
pope wvas the one for himr, if, indeed, a pope wvere
a necessity at ail. Anselnm could hiave man-
aged this man, rougli as hie wvas, if lie liad
shown the least tact, but hie failed in this con-
tinually. As tlîis quarrel progressed the king
and Anseini sawv littie of one another, but the
arclibishop wvas suddenly surprised at flnding
a proclamation issued by the king to the effect
that lie aclcnowledged Urban Il. as pope!I
Rufus liad done this wvith a view to deposing
the archhbishop, wvho had flot yet received the
palliumi or cloak of office. Rufus hioped that
Urban, in return for acknowledging him as
pope, wvould send the pallium to hini to be dis-
posed of as lie mighit see fit. Instead of this,
the pope sent the pallium by a special legate,
wvho acted wvith such consummate tact and skill
that hie procured permission from the king to
place the pallium upon the altar of Canterbury
Cathiedral, and that Anselni might take it fromn
there. This was done, and the king and An-
selni were satisfied. These things seemn to us
more like the quarrelings and reconciliations of
children than of kings and arclhbishops.

Howvever, William Il. and Anselmi were
again at peace, but the archibishop possessed
twvo qualities which forbade the continuance of
any prolonged friendship. One wvas a strong
feeling of independence and exaltation of bis
oivn power, and the other wvas an intense rever-
ence for the pope as the successor of St. Peter.
These two points greatly exasperated the king,
for lie felt that tL y both struck at thý root of
his own authority as king of England. To
these, perhaps, nîiglt be added a third quality,
viz., obstinacy, and ail these united to produce
his great and final quarrel wvith the king.

Anselm wanted to go to Rome "«to seek aid
froni the blessed Peter anci his vicar," but hie
could flot leave England without the permission
of the king, and this Rufus refused to give.
Over and over again the permission wvas aske-a
for, tilt the king lost ail patience, and declar*
that if hie wvent lie would forfeit bis rents and
position. The bishops of England tried hard
to dissuade Anselmn from bis purpose. What
possible necessity, they represented to hiin,
could there be for bim to go to Rome, especially
in defiance of his own king? But Anselm
would not listen to reason. H-e put the pope
for Go:¶, and the king for man, and said that
lie must obey God rather than man!

He Ieft for Rome in October, 1097, prepared
to take all the consequences of the wrath of the
king, ivhom, however, hie neyer met again. H-e
resided for a tiie chiefly at Rome, and in the

presence of the pope. Wishing to return to
England, hie induced Urban to w.rite to King
William toget permission to return. Ne receive(l
a most savage answer, to the effect that the
archbishop's income hiad been attachied to the
crown, and would neyer be restored to him
again, and that the archbishop liad been plainly
told, hefore lie left England, that such should
be done if hie were to leave. The pope rcplied
by a threat qf excommunication, but a miessen-
ger from Rufus, wvho -%vas sent wvith a reply,
persuaded the pope, parti y by means of a brib)e,
that it wvould be unwise f or i,îî to proteed to
extreme measures in suich a matter. The next
message that came from England wvas that
WVilliamî Rufus wvas dead. Thîis intelligence
reaclied Ansieni in August, i ioo, and lie inime-
diately set out for England, wvhere hie was
cordially welcomed by the new king, Henry 1.
(William's brother), who promised to reforni
former abuses, and particularly engaged never
to keep sees vacant for his own enrichment.

But this strange ecclesiastic seemed born to
quarrel wvith kings. It hiad been the custom of
the kings of Epgland to invest the archbishops
wvith their office, and Anslem himiself hiad
formerly been invested by Williani Rufus.
But since then hie had obtained new lighît.
Ne liad been living close to the pope, and had
learned that no layman, not even a king, lîad a
right to perform the duties of investiture.
Henry %vas as depraved as his brother lhad
been, but lie wvas flot so quick-tempered. He
tried a policy of delay in this inatter, and in
the meantime treated the archibishop wîrh
marked deference and kindness. In order to
gain time, hie sent a messenger to Rome to pro.
cure the pope's views regarding the riglit of
investituie. The pope upheld the archbishop.
The king, lîowever, used every possible mneans
to persuade Anselm to comply wvith wvhat hie
r egarded as bis clear right, but the archibishop
stoutly refused, %vhereuipon Henry's wrath at
last broke out and lie ordered the contumacious
ecclesiastic to quit bis reaini. Anselm, how-
ever, wvho liad Ieft England wvhen ordered by
William Rufus to remain in it, now refused to
go wvhen Henry I. ordered him to leave it.
Much tinrest and disorder ensutd. The king
became calm again, and tried paciflc measures.
A second appeal to the pope only Ieft inatters
wvhere they were. Then Henry begged the
archbishop to go himrself to Rome, and try to
get sonie peaceful arrangement of the whole
matter withi the pope. With reluctance An-
selm consented, and Ieft England for Rome in
April, 1103.

Pope Paschal supported the archibishop in
bis contention against bis king, but to such a
mild and timorous extent that Anseini %vas
disgusted. In bis Iong.continued absence from
bis diocese, Henry confiscated bis property,
and in return Anselmn prepared to excomînuni-
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THE LATE 13151-OP HILL.

*EW histories are more pathetic than
that of the late Bishop Hill of Western
Equatorial Africa, the mission of the

eChurch Missionary Society in the Niger
Territory. joseph Sidney' Hill was a

otudent froni 1873 to 1876 at Isiington Coiiege
-a missionary college establislied by the C.M.S.
It was at this college that Samuel Crowther,
afterwards J3îshop of the Niger Territory, wvas
educated. Mr. Hli wvas ordaincd on Trinity
Sunday, 1876, and, with bis newly-married wife,
sailed for Lagos, in the Yoruba couintry, Africa,
in the aîtumn of that year; but lus health, and
that of Mrs. Hill, ohliged him to return sp,-edily
to Engiand. 111 1878 lie wvent to Nev Zealand
and laboied ini mission wvork in the diocese of
Waiapu, and aftervards, reinoving to Auckland,
gave himself up to wvork connected with the
Young Men's Christian Association. Retturning
to England, Mr. Hill1, wvho wvas an excellent
preacher, joined the Church Parochial Mission
Society under Mr. Aiticen, wvho spealis highily
of his work as a mission preacher. But bis
desire for foreign mission work caused hinm to
offer himiself once more to the C.M\.S. as a
mnissionary to tlhe Niger Territory under Bishiop
Crow.ther; but the death of that noted native
prelate changed the course of events. It wvas
thought best not to continue the experiient of
a native bislîop in fîîil charge of a diocese, but
to appoint an Englishaman. MINr. Aitken then
suggested the name of Mr Hill, a sugg-estion
which wvas wvarnily endorsed ly Bishop Stewart,
of Waiapu, New Zealand, and his name accord-
ingly %vas subniitted to the Archhishop of
Canterbury, wvho, however, thotight it best to
send hlm on a visit to the mission, in order that
any feeling regarding the abandonment of the
native episcopate miglht be aliayed or removed.
This proved to he a wvise step, and «Mr. Hill
returned to England for consecration. It wvas
thought, howvever, hest to associate withi hini in
his wvark two native bisliops as coadjutors, and
for this purpose two colored missionaries,
Charles Fhillips and Isaac Oiuwole, wvere
selected. Mr. Hili and these twvo associates
were consecrated in St. Paul's Cathedral on
St. Peter's Day (June 29 th), 1893. On the same
day, twenty-nine years before, Samuel Crowvther
wvas consecrated in Canterbtiry Cathiedral. By
the 2ist of November, Bishop Hill, wvith his
missionary party, wvere ready to sail for Africa.
He had spent the interval in England, making
rnissionary addresses; <'Tearing about the
country," as the Chu rch Missionary Intelligencer
puts it, 1 "(no other phrase -viil do!) every-
wvhere lifting up the rnissionary cause to a
higher spiritual level, and everyw here calling
forth the prayerful sympathy Of the truest
servants of the Lord." Ne left England on
the 22nd o! November, for his work in Africa,

TU1E LATE I3ISIIOP IIILL.

cate the king. Nothing wvas more dreaded
tiîan excommunication. Henry felt this, and
as his brother, the Duke of Normnandy, had
waged wvar upon him, he sawv that the curse of
the Churcli would probablv give bis enemy such
tremendouis advantage over Iiim that the re-
suit wouid be extrenîe disaster. He, therefore,
%vas ohiiged tc. seek peace witlî the arclibishop.
He made Anseim very handsonîe offers, but
said nothing about the investiture. This open-
ed up the question again, and gave Henry
what he wanted-delay; but when forced to
face the question, lie yielded to the extent of
aiiowing the pope to give to the archbishop the
pastoral staff and ring, provided Anselm îvould
do homage to himi as his king, and swear fealty
to hinu. The pope wvas induced to fayot this
settlement of the question, and Anselm, felt
constrained to submit to it, though lie wvas not
at ail satîsfied wvith it. An old man, slîattered
in heaith, he returned to England in i zo6,
whbere he wvas received with much joy and
hearty good wvill. The ing acted generously
towards imi, and gave him bis truc place as
the spiritual head of his househiold, and as his
chief adviser in the realm.

Notwithstanding the tinhappy quarrels in
which Anselnu found himself involved, hie wvas
unquestionably a great and good man. He
left behind him many productions, wvhicb have
been adniired in every age, and whicli showed
him to have been a man of deep thought and
piotns mind; but lie wvas Roman in bis tenden-
des, and did much to bring the Churchi of Eng.
land under the sway of the pope. Nle ivas an
ascetic in the habits o! his life, and could not
endure anything else in bis clergy. 13y bis
influence, the clergy of England were forbidden
to niarry, and much hardship wvas brought
upon those who aiready iîad wives. Though
offeeblehealth,he had reached bis seventy-sixth
year when death remnoved him on the 21St Of
April, 1109.
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Bishop Oltiole being wvit! him. Bishop
Phillips and Rcv. H. Tugvell, anc of the
Etiglishi missionaries in West Equatorial Africa,
hiad aiready sailed on the eleventli of November.
On Decemiber the sixth Bisliop Hill and bis
party reached Sierra Leone, Bishop Phillips
and MNr. Tugwell having arrived there severai
days before. The next intelligence received
wvas a brief telegraphic annouincemnent received
in England on the festival of the Epiphiany
(Jan. 6thi), 1804, "Bishop Hill alid Airs. illi ai
resi."

Subsequent intelligence showved that the
bishop held a confirmation service on Christmas
Ev:, and preached an Stinday, December the
31,3t, but on January the ist lie wvas talcen ill
wvith the African fever. A few hours after-
wvards, Mrs. Hill %vas also prostrated by it.
Tlîey lingered for a fewv days, suffering great
pain. At length, on the 5 tbi of January, in the
afternoon, the energetic bishop, full of hopes
for bis new wvork, wvas called awvay. His %vife,
wvho Iay unconsciaus in an adjoining room,
breathed heavily tili midnight, and then, in the
first haur af the Epiphany, joined hier busband
in the ranks of those wvhose work an earth is
ended.

To tell of the havoc made in the life of
Englishi people by the deadly climate uf Africa
Nvould be a gloomy tale. It is being repeated
every dav, yet men and women are found ta
fîtl the breach, for the wvor1c of Christ niust flot
lan guislî, even tbough deatb is busy. Already
it is said, the Rev. H. Tugwell is ta be con-
secrated ta take the place of the good bishop
Sa suddenly and unexpectedly called awvay.

RAMA BAI.

; ROFESSOR F. MAX MULLER, in
ý1_ The (London) intes af Monday, Aug-
SUSt 22nd, 1887, says of Ramabai work

census af 1881, no less than 20,93o,626
wvidows in India. Out af that number 78,976
were under fine years of age, 207,388 ivere
under fourteen years of age, and 382,736 were
under nineteen years of age.

We can hardly realize the idea af a wvidow
under fine years of age ; si less can wve realize
the life of misery that is implied in that naine.
That poor creature, the child.-vidow, is the
combined result of native superstition and
Mahammedan licentiousness. In ancient times
it ivas considered the duty of the father ta se
his daughiter rnarried as iaon as shie wvas mar-
riageable. To mnake quite sure of a husband,
a father would aften nîarry his daugbter wvhen
she was a mere child. He had then done bis
duty. The child was br,.a'ig-ht up at home, or
in hier future husband's bouse, and, wvhen the
time came, the betrathed children became hus-

band and wvife. This systein acted fairly 'veli
sa long as wonien knewv of no other. Parents
wvere careful in the selection af husbands for
their daugliters and af wives for their sons, and
wvamen were taughit ta accept a liusband as
they accepted a father.

But when, during the present generatian,
European education fouind an entrance into
sorne of the better families in India, it could
flot be otherwise but that some of the young
wvoren wvho hiad read Shakespeare, Scott, and
Tennyson should revoIt ai * ainst being treated
as mere articles of barter. They wvould becomie
the wvives af their betrothed busbands if they
cauld respect and lave theni; if flot, they wvould
choose for themselves, or rather remain unmar.
ried.

Unfortunately, it Nvas nat alvays casy for
fathers ta find boys as proper husbands for
their daughiters. The daugliter of a Brahiman
could be m'arried ta a Brahrnan only, and iliere
were numerous restrictions as ta consan3-uinity.
Hence, if no praper lhusband could be foun,,
any liusband, wvas taken as long as bie wvas
of the right caste. Mere girls wvere afflanced to
husbands old enough ta be their fathers and
grandfathers. At last it became a regular trade
for certain Brahmans ta marry as many as fift),
or even a hundred little girls, some of ivhont
they wvould neyer see again, but ail of wvhomi
wvould become child.widows as soon as their
reputed hiusband died.

This may help ta explain the appalling num.
ber of widaws and child-widlows in India. But
nowv let us hiear wvhat is the life of a wvidow in
India. It is true they can no longer be hurit,
but it is equally truc that many of theni would
gladly prefer the funeral pile ta the hell on
earth ta wvhich they naw find themrselvpc ton.
signed1 . I quote the words of Ramabai, herseli

a vidaw, a lady wvho has tasted wvell.nigit every
bitterness that heman life can present ta a
wvoman's lips, but %vho is as caurageous as ever,
and determined, so long as hier frail body, cari
hold lier strang soul, ta figbt the battle of lier
sisters against native intolerance and English
indifference. She says:

tgThroughiout India, widowhood is regarded
as the punisliment for harrible crimes coni.
mittcd by the wvoman in bier former existence.
... .If the wvidowv be a mather o! sons

she is flot usually a pitiable abject, although
she is certainly looked upon as a sinner. The
wvidow-mother af girls is treated indifferently,
and sametimes wvith special hiatred. But it îs
the child.widow upon ivhom, in an especial
manner, falîs the abuse and batred a! the con,
munity, as the greatest criminal, upon whomn
heaven's judgment bas been pronounced. A
Hindoo woman tbinks it worse than death to
lose lier beautiful hair. Among the Bralimans
of the Deccan the beads of all widows must be
shaved regularly every fortnigbt. Girls of four-
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teen and fifteen, w~ho hardi>' knott the reason
why tbey are s0 cruellY deprived of evcrything i
they like, are often seen wvearing sad couinte.
nances, their eyes swvollen fromn sheddiiig tears.
Tlîey are glad to find a dark corner whiere they
may hide their faces. The wvidow rnust wvear a
single coarse garaient. Shie must cal onIy one
meal during the twenty-fouir lîours of a day.i
bhe must neyer take part in farnily feasts. A
man or %voman thinks il unlucky 10, behold a
iidow's fiace hefore seeing aay other object in
the morning. The relations and neighbors ofi
the young wvidow's husband are alwvays ready
to cail her bad narnes. There is scarcely aday
of lier life on whichi she is not cursed by these
people as the cause of their beiovcd friend's
death. In addition to ail Ibis, the ycung
widow is always looked upon with suspicion,
foi fear she m;ay some tirne bring disgrace upon
the fainily by commiitting sorne iniproper act.
She is closely conflned to, the bouse, forhidden
even to associate with lier female friends...
Her life, then, destitute, as il is, o! the least
itterary knowvledge, void of ail hope, empty of
tvery pleasuire and social advantagc, becomes
ontolerable, a curse 10 hierseif and society at
large."
-\eed we woncicr Ihat these youing widows

try to escape from. their prison hone ? But
what can they do ? The only alternative before
them is either to commit suicide, or, wvorse still,
accept a life of infamy.

This Lz, indeed, the sad end of many a
womanslife in India. After the feiv years of a
joyous infanci, follows the sudden darkness of
thiîd-vidowhood, of a woman's despair or dis-

AND MISSION NEWS.

Can nothing be donc to alleviate the miser-
able lot of those poor child-ividows under nine
years of age ? If îlîey are outcasts in tlieir
own fanîifies, if inany of themnare lmost inevit-
ably driven to a life of infamyi), could not an
expcrinient bc iade to found a home and a
school for these waifs ani strays of woinankiiîd,
where a chance miglit be given themi of pre.
paring îlîernselves for a happy and a useful lite ?

It is to the task above suggested that Ranma-
bai is devoting herself, and, in 'May last, the
Christian people of Toronto were privileged to
hear lier plead for lier work, and niany hearts
wvere deeply stirred by the pathetic and pover-
fui appeai then made. \Vith the viewv of enah-
Jing ail so desiring to sbare in this great wvork,
there wvas subsequently organized a "Toronto
Raniabai Circle for the Elev ation of \Vom-an in
India," and the following officers were elccted :
Mrs. Stephen Hewvard, 38 Peter stteet, Presl.
dent ;Miss Ca rty, 221 jarris street, Secretary;
Mrs. S. R. Hart, 2.5 ffilcox street, Treasitrer.

The IlCircle " consists of persons who contri.
bute, in one payaient, $5w, or, annually for ten
years, $r 10 the fund, wvhich is heing raised to
defray the annual cost of inaintaining and car-
rying on the sebool for high caste child-widowvs
about to, be establishced by Raniabai in or about
Poona, in Southern India. Contributors of Si
per annuai must also, in order to becomne mecm-
bers of the IlCircle,"* pledge theaiselves to con-
tinue their subscriptions for ten years. Infor.
mnation in regard to the progrcss of the work
wvill, froin timne to limne. be dissemninated anion-
the menibers, of the Il Circle," chiefly by means
of printed statements, as it is not feit necessary
or desirable bo have stated meetings of the
members. The IlCircle * is in connection wviii
the central organization, known as the I Rama-
bai Association," organized in Boston, Mass.,
Decerwber x3 th, 1887. The work is to be car-
ried on under the direction of an influential
comniitee of the Association, assisted by an
Advisory Board in India. The expenditure of
the funds contributed wviIl be entirely under the
contrai of this coniittee, and the treasurers of
local ,Circles*' wvil remit to the treasurer of
the Association lit Boston ail mnoneys received
by them.

Contributions of any amiount from those not
desiriag 10 become memnbers of the Il Circle," or
from others, wvill be gladly received.

TH-E BISHOP 0F HONDURAS.

H-E recently appointed Bisbop of Hon-
duras is the eldest surviving son of
the latte Riglit Honorable justice
Ormdiýv, of the Chiancery Division of

< the Higlb Court of justice in Ireland.
He was educated at Trinity College, Dublin,
wvbere lie took high honors in the Hebrewv,
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Syriac, and Clîaldoean languiages, aiid obtained
th' B.A. degrec in 1805 ; first-class Theological
Testiiînoniiumi, 1 866; M.A. degrc, 1 868; ad
cund. 'M.A. Durham, 1877; B.D. and D.D.
jure di gr'it.ttis, Dublin, 1893.

1-le was ordained to the curacy of Eglingha ni,
Northumnberland, whcre lie wvorked tinder bis
uncle (îvhio %vas Vicar, tiien Archideacon of
Lxndisfai-nc, now Archdeacon of Northumnber-
land) for tiree years. In ibV lie %vas appointed
by the late Lady Northbourne to the rectory
of Jarrow.on-Tyne, iwliere hie mninistcrcd in the
cliurch and parishi of tic Vencrable Bede for
six ycars. During his incumbency in that
parish, by the assistance of the late Ralpb
Carr.Lillison, Esq., lic was cnablcd to sec lus
parishi dividcd, and the church and . icarîge of
bt. (..thbul)rt, Hcbb)turn, erectcd. He also %vas
cnabled, by the co-operation of nuany friends,
to build two large cliurch schoolsin the parishi,
and at the sanie tinie lie wvas for threc 3cars
chairmnan of thc scliool board. In 1875 the
late Bîshop L>aring, of Durhaîu prcferrcd liim
to the rectory of Rainton. Tiiere lie labored
for ten years, and in 1885 lie becarne Vicar of
St. Stepliun's, \Valiworth. In conjunction %vitlu
the wvork of this parishi, lie fild the oflice of
organizing- secretary to tue Rocliester Diocesan
Branci of tic Cluurch of England Tenîperance
Society. The extensionu of the 1-olice Court
Mission within the diocese lins been largely due
to the new bisuuop's untiring exertions. He
held the appointment of chaplain to His Grace
the Dulie of 'Manchiester fronu 1869 to iSSo, and
wvas for thircc )-cars early Sunday nuorning
lecturur at St. Swithin's, London Stone, in the
diocese of London. In 1871 lie was nuarricd
to £-lien, daugluter o! the 11ev. Canon Scott,
Vi:jLr of New Seahiani.

OU R PARISH ES ANI ) CI-IURCI-IES.

Nno. q. -DPWW?.1IOCESE OF
SASKATCI ILWAN.

HE ev. A. H. WVright writes in the
aniy new field of labor on Scptcmbcr

27, zbb.j, Uh icv]ewlyappointed govçrn.
-t», nent scluoolnuaster for tic Indian Re-

serve luaving arrivcd in Prince Albcrt in tinie
to conic down wîit nie. The short trail fronu
IPrince Albert to here, licing a newly opcncd
one, is vcry roîîgl indeed. Save a thoroug-lu
good shaking up, liowcvcr, wc arrived in fairly
good order. As thc first isigns of approaching
veintcr luad visited us, 1 at once started to pre.
parc the mission hiouse, so that the teacluer,
who us rcsiding witlu nie for the presenit, could
the sooner get lus %vile and child sccurcd frouu
tic sevcrc froscs. I callcd on the "Ivillag car-

peuuter, a brother of tlîe cluief, to corne and
assist nie, and I fotind that lie was so ivell ilp
to his trade tlîat if I told liim lîow to do the
work, and did mnost of it myself, hie got along
first rate. Poor Sainuel! I think 1 cari sec
juim yet, and the look on bis face, wvlien lie told
une -lie luad cut the luole too srnall in tlîe build.
ing for Uie window, and, to niake both ends
nicd, liad cpt a good strip off cadi side of the
already not tu strong windowv-sash.

I lueld i, first service in the reserve on Sep
tl]br 29, when tliere wvere 38 present. Many

of te Ind;ans were then away on the fal hiunt,
but kept o.u arriving tili the governiment treaty
paynients took place. At a service previous

toteteaydy I rerninded theni tuat it was

luelp to their churclh, and that I hiad been told
there %vas no cluurcb money on hand, and a
dcbt against thenu. 1 was much pleased and
encouraged to find that no less than five dollars
wvas collected, wluich, wlhen one rernenîers thai
Uie Indian only gets five dollars per year fromi
the governiment in cash, is, I consider, a good
collection.

A singing.rclass bias been startcd, and tluough
the older people have flot been able to attend
regularly, yet tue children have, and it is ai.
rnost wonderful to se how quick they are in
pichring up the ncîv tunes.

Christnmas day wvas one o! much JOY to nie
On Christmîas Eve the chie! and sorne of lus
mien vent down to the scloolhouse and white-
waslîcd tlîe building inside. After dark I weut
wvith nîiy lantern and did tlîe Clurismas dccor-

Iating, whîich wvas nailing up some Scripture
jpictrures on the walls, and puttng a banner that
liad Uie Lord*s prayer on it to bang before tht
rougu liule reading desk. On Cbristmas nuora
I found tic building crowded-every fornî occu-,
pied, and on Uie floor were sitting the o!]
women and children. So crowded %vaq the
building that I hardly bad rooni to s:ep
froni the desk to Uie conmmuinion table. Out
of the seventy.eight: persons present, forty--aine
renîaîned to the Holy Communion. Tliough
the day wvas cold, yet many o! the old Indians
%valk-cd scveral miles to be prescrit. It is a Jar
to 'ce ever rcmenulered by me. I was niuc
plcased to fund thiat one old mnan, wvbo is More
familiar wvith the Holy Scripturcs than most t,!
lus friends, wvas explaining to tiien, after the
service, what the Scripture pictures huad refe-
ence to. 'Many are the churches that liad faur,
far more attractive dccorations, but not one CI
their congregations returned to tlicir o
more pleased than did my Indians lucre.Tt
rcsponding during services would be gozd
had we only thue prayer-book printed in sha
chuaracters. Thuere are only two books ior tLt
%wluole congregation. and I arn continually asIrt!
by the old and middle-aged if I can get mort-
Hymn-boohs also Nwe have none.
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The influenza found us out ever. in this 1
isolatcd mission, yet wve have :urlto ho thank-
fui for, as not a single dcath occurred. thonghi
every house was Visited. The school )lad to
be closed for a short tinie, both the teacher
and niyself being4 laid rip. Fortimately, before
Easter arrivcd, this cloud liad rolied amvay, and
the services, wvhich had for a tiime been but
ply-) attended, were again good. On Good
Friday and Easter Sunday the congregations
were good. It wvas ver), rouchring to sec one
paor Indian brou-glit by his fainily a distance
of four miles, and on a cold day, to join in the
Easter services. So wveak wvas lie that a bed
hid to bc nmade for hini on the floor near the
store. 1 fully expect this wvill bc the last timec
F.e will partake of the Holy Communion with
us during public worshîp.

On coming to the panish I founid several
confirmied pensons ivho hiad flot yct taken thein
first communion, and Easter day, nîuch to,

My , and, I trust, their soul's health and
Gos glry, 1 saw theni remaining-. Trulyl
ttswaýs a, day of great rejoicing-, for Christ
had risen and wvas neigning in the hearts of
thesc people.

Hitherto this mission has been kznown as the
La Corne Indian Mission; at the Easter
.Teting it rvas named St. Stephien's Parish.

ST. PETER7S PARISIL1

Joining St. Stcphien's Parish on the wvest
Side, and about seven miles from the mission
housc, lies the Pahonan settlement, composed,

wvith the exception of one
man, of half-brecds who
]lave left off taking thc
treaty paynlients <rom the
governmnent, and arc now
trymng to gain a living b%

- farmiing. Most of tiiese
- -~ new settiers-ire v'ery littie

remnoved in their habits
-. -froin their neighibors 'on

the reserve. Theý, ncarlv
ait cantlspeaik tilah.<r
uniderstaud it, Vet a1Iiou...
thelisell es. the Cre* lu.
dian langutage is spolies.

The first ser% ice 1 lhei.
iii this naisbion wasjiii-
hicitsc about L)1~ 2'

Mitre %%ab unly ont, inaià1
%% ho diii an% re:sponduîg-.

- The rcst of the or-

the% apprcctated iimIreý
ence,turned thcirbacksto
mie, and. whien standing,'
woald put one foot on the
formn. The childrcn*s
greatest deliglit seed

to be to get out of the buildin1g and find out
who cotild get nearest to the windowvs and
inake the londest noise, wvhite tht- infants inside
seenmed to have corne to a mnutual agreenient to
drown niy voice. 1 shall fot soon forget that
ser%..ee.

1 called a public meeting- of the Church
iemibers soon after, .%,lien 1 spolie about

CI:urch work gencrally. At this meeting it
was decided to forni the seutlement into a1
panish, to be known by the naine of St. Peter's
Parish. Tîic îinister's warden very kindty
inade an offer of t.wo acres of land for church
site and gravcyard. It will, no doubt, bc sonie
time before the people wili bc able to trect a
church, bcing far too poor, in niany cases, even
to procure sufficient food and clothing for
tbienisjves diiring- the long wintcr months.
Thec poor people are having a liard timie of it
on starting as farmiers, aftcr being trappcrs and
hunters, but 1 look forward to' the days of
botter things in this parishi, for thc people are
willing to bo taughlt, and are loyal to the
Church. It is in a parish like this, and with
people of this kind, that one cannot lielp iwishing
to spend and bo spent.

ST. D)AVIID'5 ASD IIOLY TRINITY PARIES.
Thiese are the same panishes that 1 formed

and visited as itinerant mflssionary. .1 day
school bas been kept in the former during the
sumnier xnonths for the past three years. and 1
ani noiv glad to say that the people in Holy,
Trinity Parish have secured a teacher for the
siumer months also. Last wintcr the snow

THE MISSION IIOUSE.
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tvas very duep, four feet on the level. 1
contintîed the servic-.ý. tîntil January, but wvas
then oblbgcd toa bandon themn tili spring. 'NotI
oniy were the utîany inies froin the mission-
houise ta tîtese tmissions inipassabie, butt, Mi'len
1 went thiere in January, there was no road
froîi bouse ta biouse, which in sonie cases aire
far apart.

Naw tixat the snow lias abated, 1 arn alte ta
contintue ny ttsual trips, b)ut arn feaning, shouild
we be rctuirning ta wet scasons, titat the l)îck
Crcek, which sweiis inta a deep river and is
iiat bridged, miay again prevent regular visits
ta these parishes. Buît titis is looking too far
ahead. At a chutrch meeting hieid in St.
David's Parishi, one of the congregation offéed
ta give five acres of land for cltrch, churchyvard,
atxd parsonage purposes.

13y the îîne:pected arrivai af the schooi-
mtasers sister-in.law. 'Miss Pililips, txe datighi-
ter af a retired Britishx afficer, 1 have the
vleasure of sending a sketch of thc mission
lbonse. The building ta the lcft is the stable.i
My buckhoard stands Ibefore the door, in îvhich
t have traveiied many hîtincreds of miles.

NO FLATTERA' TI-ERE.

~OME years ago there tvas a uxissionary
bazaar lield in a Christian city in aid
of the Africari miissions. Menithetx
bazaar ttas finishied, it tssfauind titi

a ntmnber of articles were left unsold.
Sornie af theni, il %vas thought, wouid bue very
ixandy for the nmission, sa it ivas decided ta send
the lot out to Africai. A\mon- other things tvas
a box of littie liand-mnirrars that lîad heen
griven hy a nmerchant. Looking gl,-,asses scemced
qucer tuings ta senti to a fareign missian; liowv-
ever, they %wcre sent, and becaîne the tîtasî
usefîti article tîtere. The mirrors took the
pecipte's fancy, and titeir faine wvas carricd far
beyond thc station. The knotvledge of this
wvondcrfîtl tixing came ta a princess of a distant
powerftl tribe. Sue had never blicld lier dusky
countenance, except as a double silhouette iii a
placid lake, and she longcd ta beliold ail lier
charnis, for, hein- a princess, site was told by
cverybody tixat site wvas most beautiful ; îvhere
as, she wtas one of thc plainest wonien tn the
witoie tnibe. A niessenger wvas dcspatcited for
one af the mirrors, whliclt lie procurcd and at
once returned ta his îîîistress. Wicn she got
possession af it site did flot look into it at once,
buit took lierseif off to lier own place, that suec
iiiiglit have a good long took at lier beauty.
'Wien sue belicld hierseif as site wvas, wvitiî anc
blow af lier royal hand she dasied the glass ta
picces. Site ordcrcd the inissionaries off lier
tcrritary, and publislied an cdict forbidding
laoking-glasscs binrg brouglit inta tue country.

Are thiere flot nîany in otiier lands who are

in a siniilar condition with regard to tixeir souils?
Whien they are liroughit face to face tvitlt God's
looking-lass, wvitlî the hideousness of thieir sin.
and they cannot deny the fact, they bMaire the
nirror, seelc to avoid it, and destro3y it, tuai
they îna), iay the flattering faischood to thcmi.
selves that they are flot so ugly as they, appear.
-Selcted.

WHEN MY FACE SHALL BE CHANGED.

T lirâi when iiiy face shali be chainged, ind 1 go
To dwehl in a silence thiat cannot lkc b)riaen,

S Çw whoni 1 love %vill lainent nie, 11,now,
And cyes wvill bec diiii when rny nanie shilh le
:1ýspioken.

If any ha% e blatned nie, ihuir censutre Witt cea-.C,
For when the full light of eternity flashes

Therces noîhing o (Io but t0 whisper of peace,
A~nd nu one eanunwr with a liandfiil ofase

Bijî, oh, to l>cgone (roni the home thai wtas mine,
WViih nu miore a sharc in its joys or its socrtcow

Mhy part in its plans t0 forever resiga,
Ns,îou.,ht of to-dany, anti nu caire for tousmorrmw

Ail iis i l:eyaî Ie. loitstrange it wil h
To go on a jorncy that lias no ruturning.

WVilh )-car aftue ycnr :peuding on wiîlîoitnmu
ro gladden or griese when the ;unset, are burning:

The children will Jean their lighi weight on the %1i.8ns.
To.%speli out rny nanre, nti question »nI %onslcr

tVa *tis to lie there in the darkness alone
*rhrocgh rn-uîaligt andl st.trlighî ani1 rullîng.of

But ithen in a moment saine huitefly gaN
WVitt hover.taiotî îilem anti chile ilicir ellaying.

W.tih becautiful wzings i wsi ture ilium awaiy
Andi ihey nuil fur.geiail the stunv a ,e uaai.

%ni I %hall lie liatieniiy therc in rny plic,
The blumtl>er a part of mny lufe ntii iny siary:

Till çonie unie thc mcorning wiii flash in ni) face.
A\nd I shall awake to ilb gldnssa ti o>.

-El/aij .1/. Hl. Gate, in Me~ Xez-' 137rX A; :~.

Dsi-i-îlE Church papers, rnissionary m:ta.
7tnes, and pulpit and piatform addrcsses, the
majority of the laity are stili Profoizdil ignzor-
anzt of t.he details of the Church's niissionat:
îvork, whcîher at hiome or abtuad. The ciergy
are directiy responsible for their ignoranice in
so fat as they fait ta give their people dits in-
formation, wvhether from ilegicct, or ticcau-ce
thiey fear that îvhat may be contriL.utcd ta somte
mnissionai y objcct is Sa mîtich lost ta the parish.
Tixe lj r'panisles ail tixrough the country
are those that: "I ook flot aniy on their oivn
titings, b)ut aiso on the things of otîxers ", the
ilead parishes aire those ilhat I'live tinta thcrni
selves."

GEsNLOStTY does flot consist in giving, but
in niaking sacrificc, in order that voit iuîay b
able ta give.-Bzrrou's.
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Young People>s Depatitment.

EASTEI.

Ci:usvr is rieen, oh, hcar the ingcl voice,,
White the lighm of Ensier morn is ?.hca,

Ev'ry hcan Uwi:h hol)y lave rjojccc.
Christ i- risen froni darkiclm andi thc dend.

-MdaS. Taylor.

A MISSION BOX AT SE"A.

XYIARV ntRCZGS IV< 7191 "VYOU.%. ClIRle-tk.N %oUttoER7

N C ,knock. rattle, cre.at-k, swisli!
Knock, knock, rattie, cre.a-k, swish

Tant ensontried to turn over, and

jýý found he liad a stitclî in lbis side, and
as lie greiv more wvide awake realized that he

w'as ilot on his bed at houle, but siîgin in a
narrow hianock, in thie littIecabin ofthe -John
and Mýaria." Close, ]hot air and the iiiingled
siiell of tar, I<croserte, pork, fisli, and tobacco
boare thie fact in tupon biis mind, as did also thc
ticking of thie littie clock, that secmed to bc
running a race wvitlî itself, and the regular
«"knock, knock, rattle, cre.a-k, swishi," whichi
meant that thie -John and 'Maria"- was mzking
good progrcss towvard thie «"JBanks," whcere lier
creiv lhoped to get a fine load of fishi.

It ivas Torn's first regsîlar filhing voyage,
althoughi lie hiad tal<en niany short trips wvith
Iiis uncle, wlio owvned part of the schooner.
Tom liad liegged liard to go; lie loved the sea.
UI the liardsbips thiat came on tlie wvatcr wec

better to Tom tlîan any pleasure on land. So,
wvhen lie found thiat lic could flot toss about in
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his ham:nock as on his bcd, and wvhen lie wvas
nearly stifled wvith the close air, bis hieart gave a
grcat leap of joy that at Jast lie wvas on the sca.

IlTurn out! " shouted a voice down the coin-
panion way, and in a few moments Tom wvas
on dcck. The rnorning wvind whistled and
dashed the icy brine, but Tom rubbed bis bands
and danced about a bit, and then wvas ready to
hiaul on ropes, reef sails, swob the deck, or (Io
anytliing else that fell to bis lot to lie done.
This gave a fine appetite for breakfast in the
little cabin, which seemied wvonderfully cosy
after the storin and wet outside.

Tonm was busy ail day, for the crewv of the
l'John and Maria" wvas srnali and there wvas
mnore than enough for every one to do; but
after tea there wvas leisure to unpa b is cbest
and sec wvhat bis mother liad put in it. Many
pleasar.t surprises liad that loving wornan
tucked in among the sailor-boy's clothes. A
pair of wvarin wristers to keep the bitter cold
ont of his siceves; some home-mvade salve for
the miany cuts and bruises that wvere sure to
corne on thxe beloved old occan tlmat turnblcd
thcmn about so roughly; a big cake that Tonm
knew wvould caîl cheeîs from bis comfpanions;
and wvitli bis Prayer Book and Hymn Book, a
new Bible witli bis naine on the fly-Ieaf, and,
belowv, a prayer, in bis dear motber's hand, tbat
lie would neyer forget to study and followv its
teaching ; and shut in the Bible a paper box
wvhicli Tom recognized as a littie missionary
mite box.

«It sbali stand in sig-lit ail the turne,- said
lie, Iland maybe tbe others will put something
in when .ve bave good luck," and lie set it in
the rack over tlie table.

"lSlip ahoy 1 " cried thc men, Miben they
tum bled into thie cabin for thc evening. "\Vbat
craft's that? Lay off a bit and show your
papers! "

IlA mnite box, cli ! For the beathen! " said
thîe captain, wvbo wvas an honest, upriglit Chiris-
tian mnan, or Tom's mother wvould flot have let
bier boy sail wvitli bim. IlWell, wl, I've seen
enougli leatben in my day! Seen 'cm in miost
every country of the wvorld. Heathen! In
China tbey're packed like sardines, and the
worst of it is, for evcry nhissionary wvbo preaclies
love to God and man cornes a crcev of sailors
drinking and swcaring and knocking about, as
if Cliristianity didn'tb teach thcm 'any better,
an'd tbey undo ail tbe missionary bias donc.
J 'st the samne in other countries, but 0'- good
men get ahead sometirnes. Once 1 saw a lot
of fellowvs on the African coast wvbo liad filled a
boat wvith negrocs and ivere taking thein into
slavery. Two missionaries raiet thein, and you
should bave seen how tbosc twvo unarmed nmen
stood up against the nîcan slave-traders and
scared tbemn into standing still. Don't know
liow the affair would bave endcd, but it calied
a crowd together, and some of us backed up

the missionaries, and tlxey finally got thc blacks
free, and carried theni off to feed and teadli
tlicm in their schools. There are pleut), of
lieatlben aIl over tlic world, in the big cities too,
and good men and wvoinen teching tbem, but
therc's sore necd of nioney. Ycs, lad, ll put
mioney in your box gladly."

Thc nmen folIowved the captain's example that
niglit, and other niglits that followcd,. for tbe
little mite-box roîade tbemn think of a liglitbouse.
as it shone ont in the dinwness of the cabin, and
tlîey thouglit of thc mani souls tossing on the
sea of ignorance and doubit wvithout a Gospel
liglit to guide them to safe liarbor. So hands
wecnt into pockcts, and coppers cbinked, al-
thougli the store of rnoncy in their chcsts wvas
but small. Il It doesn't natter," said thLty3 .
sailor fashion, "for she's a laacly bo.\, tliat %wü
bring ub plenty of fish and good markets wlit:n
we get homne."

And truly, for a time, the nets were drawn In
fuil of splashing, struggling fish, -ani everythimf
wvent prosperousiy. Tlien there camne a change,
and day aftcr day the nets came in alniost
cmpty. The sajiors grewv grave; even thc
clicery, stout-beartcd captain lookcd vcry sobcr.

IlIt's tbat there little yaller box," muttcred
Sam Mason, wvho wvas next to Tomi in age.
"lWc never ougbt to have set it up like an idol
and put aIl our znoney into it ; it's brouglir us
the bad luck."

"«Nonsense," said the captain, -"the box bas
nothiing to do -with it. \%Ve're doig a good
wvork filling it. Wliat we put there is laid up
in thc Lord's bank, that can't break, and pays
good interest. Wc'l ]et bier stand thcre, and
figlit it ont like men."

But Samn stili muttered, "lIt's an cvii genius,
I tell yc; I wvish I had nîy rnoney backr out of

Samn thouglit tbis over a great nîany timies;
so often that, at last, there seenied to be inany
good reasons wvby lie sbould take bis mone3
back; and so, one niglit, Nvhn-n thie test vweTe

sleeping and the cabin larnp burned diml3, lie
stealthily wvorked wvith bis clever fingers tilI lis
money wvas back in bis pocket.

But tbat wvas flot the end. From taking
back bis owvn money, lie passed to feeling that
hie liad as mucli need of ail tbe coppers as thc
beathen, wbo, to be sure, wvere so far awa3, tlîat

*nobody knew wvhat thev did need. So the
stealthy fingers d Id their work again, and bits
of shell took thc place of tbe coppers. And
aftcr that, Io the nets carne ini fuil again, and
Sain was sure lie liad turned tbe luck; at least,
lie said so to lîimself.

But soon there came a day of storni, uith
angry sea and tbreatening waves, and %vinds
that swvept everytbing before theni witli a ter-
rible force that none could resist. There was
nced then of steady heads and strong, qaick
bands. The crewv pulled at the ropes and tore
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down thc flapping sals. Samn nas hauiing ia
a rope nihen the wind vecred round and cauglit
the sait to which it wvas fastcned- the rope
wlirled out ivith mighty force, caught Sarn's
arm, and in a moment hie wvas struggling in the
watcr.

',Man overboard!1" shouted Toin, wvho sani
hlini go; and hie dashed into a dory and cut the
rope that hcld it ta the schooner. It nas a rash
act, for, pull as be iotid, the sea wvas stronger
than he, and the schooner had been whirled far
from hirm. But Ton) set bis teeth and puiicd
at the oars; wvas not a brother's lufe in bis
haads? And soon lie saw Sain ]ifted by a
great wvave that seemcd to fling hini into the
dory. There lie lay in the bottom, like a log,
and Tom pullcd for themn both, niaking bis slow
way back ta the schooner.

But aithoughi Sam Iay like a log, hie did not
feel like ane. He wvas thinking, thinking of
tue Lord's barlk that had beca robbcd;ý of
those good mcn who %'cre toiing in distant
lands, bcaring ail k-inds of hardsbips that thcy
mighit save souis, of bis base act in putting
iworthless sheils into *UIc. pyramid in place af
Il e necded aioney. -J. II get aboard sale," he
said, through bhis t-Ilattering teeth, "ll'Il confess
ail."
'But nihen lie wvas safely puiled aboard, and

warmed and doscd with bot drinks, bie put off
the telling; and nihen the starm had passcd,
and they nicre ail sitting cosily round the cabin
stove, lie stili put it off, and lie tried neyer to
tura bis eyes toniard the sheif over Uhc tableihere the smali yellow box raised itsclf like a
wvarning finger.

The men wvondered what made Sam so
silent as tie days passc'd, and why lie flew
into sîîch rages over litt:e things, whie ail
the rest were jolly over the good fishing.
They wvondered wby lie cast such queer
looks at Tom, and wvrithced about, and
opi'ned bis mouth as if lie wvere going to
speak. But at iast Sain Iiiîîaself explined
his sfrange behavior.

Il1 can't stand it any longer,- said lie.
1I put back every cent long ago, but, ail

the saine, I feel as if I wvas cheating ye.
You think I'mi moderate good, like the

-rest, but I ain't ; l'ni a regular sneak, 1
.3am. I took every cent of mioney out o'

that there box, and would ha' carried it off
andl ]et ye send ciani-sheils ta the heathen,
if Tom there hadn't risked his life and

-. saved mine. The money's back, but 1
can't mie myseif over, so you may do
wvhat you like to nie."

44You have miade yourself over, lad,"
cried the captain, holding out his hand.
"lYou've cleared your soul of a lie, and rua
up your true colors, fair and free, and
shamie to him who wont hielp you make a
fair start."

"Thank ye, sir," said Sam. IlNow 1 cari
look that there box in the face once more."

And the next wvcck, they hailed a schooner
going home, and by it the mite box ivas safely
carricd to New York ta do its work.

BEGGARS IN CHINA.

EGGING, in China, wlhere everything is
upside down, is a regular trade. And

~I the beggars thernselves are very trouble-
sortie. o

"Who is that making such a noise
at the front gate?" Listea! IlLao Yeh!
Lao Y'eti! tio lien w-o. Chia ming, ah!1" wvhich
beinginterpreted means, IlVenerable gentleman!
Venerabie gentleman ! Have pity on me.
Save life. Oh, do." Sucb is the loud cry
which bias been cchoing in our cars for the ]ast
balu hour. Shall we go out and sec wvhat is
the niatter ? At the gate wvc find a bundie of
rags, which nie scarcely recognize as belonging
ta a human fori until their owner riscs, and,
suddealy falling on biis face and knocking bis
forehead on the ground, cries out the cry wvc
heýkrd. As wve do not show any disposition ta
respond ta his cry. hie nimbly turns himself
around and thrusts out bis foot, green with dis-
case. Ugh! Wc throw hini two cash (wortli
about the fifth of a cent> and hurry away.
%Vell satisficd, the poor wvretch limps off to tor-
ment samebody cisc, white nie walk onl Up the
street, carefully selccting the driest spots in the
muddy road, for there is no such thing as a
sidcevalk. Wc have not,however,gone more than
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fifty yards before another beggar stands before
us. The cold is intense, but this poor fellowv is
barefooted, and almost nal<ed. Placing Iiii.
self in the centre of the nacrow road, lie beats
bis chest .with a brick. It is already bleeding,
l)ut as wve approacli thie biows fali faster and
faster wvith a sickening thud, thud, thtîd ! \'e
give hirn a littie copper cash, and go on our wvay
%vith a sad hieart.

And so it goes on ail day', and day after day.
While 1 was yet young in knowvledge of the
Chinese «and their peculiar wvays, I tried to
maise the beggar fromn his sad state. I fotind a
poor boy lying at lily front gate almost
dead ficoni cold and hutnger. He was speech-
less, and on the point of sinking into bis Jast
sleep. By degrees, 1 brouglit him back to life.
Disease liad eaten away thie roof of bis mioti
50 thiat wc could only understand him with the
greatest difficulty; but wvhen bis head wvas clean
shaven and bis poor body decently and wvarnily
clothied, littie Siion Fyu looked quite liopeful.
At first, however, no barber wvould approacli
iii, and we had to Jure another beggar to

shave bis head and to wvash bis body in dlean
wvater. He had to sleep, too, on some strawv in
an otîthouse, for bis stenci tiade it impossible
.to occupy tbe saine roomn as any one else.j
Time and kindness imiproved matters consider-
ably, and after Shon Fyu had lived with me for
two or three znontlîs lie was a different boy. 1
sent-hirn to learn to be a carpenter, but begging
wvas more in bis lime, and lie ran away so soon
as the warin weatber rettîrned, and 'vas soon as
bad as ever.

In China begging is a regtîlar calling or busi-
ness, and storekeepers biave regular wvell-known
dates each, month wlhen they give Iixed sunus
to ail beggars ivho conue. On tbese days they
sit in front of the store, and in a sort of sing-
song tone cry aloud, IlOh, nuay you grow very
wealtby! MXerchant, oh, inerchant, may you
soon lie idli." They 'viii often wvait Iuours for
tiheir cash, and after long waiting and much
shouting, receive it as cheerfully and as tbank-
fully as if it bad been given wlhen first asked
for.

The blind beggars of China are tHie miost
pitied. These areè alvays treated wvitlî tHe
tinost respect, addressed wvith the honorable

title of<'l der-born,*' and are neyer kept,.%,aiting
for their nuoney. The lepers are the inost piti-
able siglbts aniongst the beggays, but they,
strange to say, get Jittle pity.-Seccted.

IT IS MIY BOY.-

M HROUGH Rochester, New York, runs
the Genesce River, between steep and
crooked banks. On one occasion a gen-

iltleman, wvho lived in thie city, had just
arrived by train froni a joumney. FNe svas an\-

ious ogohme and nucet bis wvife and chlldren.
HOe wasglhu!rrying along the streets, with a briglit
vision of hoine in lus mind, wvhen lie saw on
the bank of thi river a lot of excited men.

\Vhiat is the nmatter ? " he shouted. They-
replied, Il A boy's in tiue %vatcr ! " -" Why don't
you save limi ? " lie asked. In a moment,
throwing down his carpet-bag, and pîîlling oli
lus coat, lue jumipcd into tîte streain, grasped
the boy in lus tsrns, strmggled wvitl hlm to the
shore, and, as lie wiped the water fronu bis
dripping face and bruslied back the liair, lie
exclaimed, Il1-caveîî, it is my~ boy!"I Hc
plunged in for the boy of sornehody else anti
saved lus ovvn. He liad received Ilgood icas-
ure, pressed dowvn," for a couirageotis and liti-
manie action.

THE GIRLS THAT ARE WANTED.

mllE girls thra âte wvanied are good girls-
~~Goocl ÉirIs; (roui the 1kart oa tle lips

'~lPure as the ily is white and purc,
~roni its leart ta ils sCý'eet leaf-tips.

The girls that are %wanted are honte girls-
Girls that are nioîher's right banc],

TI.at f.athers and brothers can trust ta,
AndI the littie ones unclerstand

Girls tînt are <air on the hearîlîstone,
Anti pleasant when noooy secs;

Kind and swcet to their own folk,
Rcady and anxious tu please.

The girls that are wvantcd arc wisc girls,
That knout what ta do and ta say ;

That drive with a smile or a soft word
The wrath oif thc houschold away.

The girls that are wçantcd are girls of sense,
Whom flatîcrers can never deceive;

Mlho cao foIlow whatever 15 pretty,
And dare %blat is silly to Icave.

The girls th. t are ivanied arc careful girls,
\Vho count what a thing wvili cost ;

W~ho use %vith a prudecnt, gcnerous hand.
Blut sc that nothing is lost.

The clcvcr. the witty, the brilliant girls,
They are very few, understand

But, oh ! for the %vise, lnving, bomne girls,
There's a constant and steady dermand.

.- Seeded

AN~D it is this life's lessons tiîat wvil prepare
us for eternity. Love sets tluem, too, and tliey
make or mar our lîappiness forever, accordîug
to tbe wvay in whicli se learn theîn.

Is it not svorth otir wvbule to leama each lesson
perfectly, wvhen so mucli, in this life, as wvell as
the next, depends upon the learning ?-Litle
Folks.

DnsFp waters are still. NVise men generally
tahl< littie because tlîey think mucli.
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E DITORIAL NOTES.

WE thank: the Colonist (Winnipeg) for a
flattering notice of the February number of this
MAGAZINE, which appeared in its columnns re-
cently.

THE Catadiait Cliurh Juvenile, wve are glad
to knotv, has now a circulation of nearly three
thousand. Every Sunday-school sbould have
this cl-eap, yet neat, illustrated children's paper
for distribution among the scholars.

THE Board of Management of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Society will nieet in
Ottawa on the fourth of April. A goodly num-
ber of bishops wvill probably be present, as the
House of Bishops is to meet on the fifth of April,
in the sanie place.

A SET of musical hand belîs makes a capital
amusement for the drawing room. Even asmall
child can join in their use, and the aldest can
take equal pleasure out of them. They are
made in their perfection by J. W'arner & Sons,
London, Engi,,and, wvhose advertisernent appears
on the caver of this MAGAziNE.

THE Bishop of Algoma, wve are pleased ta
state, is gradually recovering bis strength
again. He bas gone to Colorado for change of
air and ather benefits, ivhich, it is to be hoped,
will come from an extended trip. His Lord-
ship hopes to be at wvork again in a few weeks,
but he begins ta feel theneed of assistance. Just
what form such assistance should take is un-
certain. Probably the House of Bishops wil
consider the niatter.

THE newv church of St. Andrewv, Shavanpur
(India), wvas consecrated by the l3isbop of
B3ombay on Decemiber 12. The service was
mastly in Marathi. The church is built of
stone, and stands on rising ground to the west
of Nasik. Its red roof wvill be a conspicuous
object ta the pilgrims ta the famous source of
the Godavery at Trinbak. It is a silent witness
that Christianity bas corne ta Nasik ta stay in
the midst of the stronghold of Hinduism ini
Western India.

THEu missionary bishop is a recognized factor
ta a bigh degree now in the Anglican Church.
Sometimes, he himnself is the soie pianeer in
the district wvhich he calls his diocese. T)ý -
Bishop of Lebombo, for instance, in Africa,
as yet, lias flot even one clergyman ta he!p
him. The Bislhop of Corea had ta beat up
recruits ta go out witb him, and Bishop Bon-
pas, af Selkirk, has but three priests under bis
charge. In time, of course, these hishops wvill,
doubtless, be at the head af a goodly band of
clergymen.

SPECIAL meetings were recently hield in Eng-
land to bid Godspeed toi Bishop Tucker, who
returns ta bis diocese in East Equatanial
Africa, and ta Bisbop Herbert Tugwvell, wvbo
goes ta West Equatarial Africa, ta take the
place of the late Bishop Hill, and also ta ]3ishop
Ht'.nry Evingtan, who goes ta japan as Bishop
at Kiusbin. Tbe Bishop af Carlisle, whopresided
aven one of the meetings, said that it used ta be
made a neproacb against missionary bishops
that no graves of these prelates could be found
aivay frorn home. The graves of Bisbaps
Pattesan, Horden, Fnench, Hannington, Parker,
and, finally, Bishop Hill, showved that that re-
pnaach could no langer be levelled at tbem.
There wvere men who hiad hazarded tbeir lives,
and there were athens who would be prepared to
do the sarne, in the propagation of the religion
of Christ.

THE Rev. C. S. Rivington lias settled at
Rahuni, Bombay, wvitb a band af native workers,
living in conmmunity life. He and the Rev. E.
]3nowne, of the S.P.G. Mission, tbrow in thein
lot entirely with the natives, and live some
twenty-five miles from the nearest Eunopeans.
An effort is being made ta erect a prayen-
house in the village of Tardulwadi, in the dis-
trict. It was visited by the Bisbop an January
5 th ; and the entire staffaf twva missionany dis-
tricts met there ta hear his wards of advice
and encouragement. In the afternoon there
was a debate an the subject, 1«How ta make
the wvork of catechists and masters more
efficient." The inefficiency of the staff and
the need of more funds were dwelt lapon.
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T'he Indiait Chu rchnian says: "lThe most
igrsefforts at reformn which proceed froin

induismeitself are to be found in that part of
India wvhcre Christianity is strongest. In
Bengal, suchi efforts provolce but a languid
interest, and fromn Bombay wve scarcely hear
of themn at al; but in Madras there are inove-
nients prornoted by two excellent papers, The
Indian Social Refornier and The H-in<lu ; and
Mr. Strbra-mariya Iyer lias comnîcnced a new
reform association. He goes so far as to say
that caste, at the present day, lias ceased to
serve any useful purpose, wvhatever the coni-
niunity may have owved to it in tirnes past,
arnidst the difficulties o! primitive existence
and social vicissitudes. The evil cauised by it
far outweighed the good it iiiglit have donc.
In tiiese days, true synipathy, knowiedge, and
science are the real powers for civilization."

THa Rev. G. A. Lefroy, of Lahore (India),
lias printed a valuabie paper on "lThre Strengtli
and Weakness o! Mohianmedanism," dwelling
flrst on the bcst side of Islam, its intense faith
in a personai Deity, and in a resurrection and a
judgment to corne; and then arguing that
Mohamnmed not oniy impaired the good cffects of
the truths wvhich lie proclaimed by bis licen-
tiousness, but aggravated the evil by bis claimi
of a special divine sanction for 1 's irregularities.
The paper is illustratcd by sonde apposite quo-
tations troin Archbiship Trench's H-ulsean lec-
tures. Mr. Lefroy, howvever, 'n reference to a
speech by the Arclibishop o! Canterbury at the
S.P.G. annual meeting, argues that in coin-
mending the elenients o! truth in the systcrn o!
Islam it is necessar-y to correct the favorable
vicw by adnîitting its evil side. He shows
that tue speech, as reported, wvas misapprehiend-
ed by Mohanîredans in India. IHe also states
that in bis prcaching in Dellii lie is frequentiy
confronted by the aileged success of NIr. Quil.
lian's Ilmosque I in Liverpool.

A PARABLE.

"I NEED ou]," said an ancient monk. So hie
planted hiru an olive sapling.

"lLord," hie prayed, Ilit needs rain that its
roots may drink and sweil. Scnd gentle
showvers.' And the Lord sent a gentie showvcr.,

IlLord," prayed the nionk, Il ny trce needs
sun. Send sun, 1 pray The» And the sun
shone, gilding the dripping clouds.

IlNoiv frost, niy Lord, to brace its tissues,"
said the monk. And, bchold, the littie tree
stood sparling with frost. But at evensong
it died. Then the monk sought the ccli of a
brother nionk, and told bis strange experience.

Il1, too, have planted a littie tree," hie said,
"and, sec. it thrives weil. But I entrusted ny

littie tree to its God. He wvho made it knows

better wvhat it needs than a mnan like tue. 1
laid no cohdition. I fixed not wvays or mens.
' Lord, send it what it needs,' I prayed-storm
or sunshine, ivind, rain, or frost. Thoui hast
muade, and Thou dost knowv."

SOMVE BTJDDHIST CRITICISMS ON
THE CHIZISTIAN FAITH.

DYV 11V. ARTHIUR LLOVU. TOlXVO, JAI'AN.

N the Yaso Ilfiffen Roîu, IlThe Absurdities
of Jesuis," pubhished at Tokyo, in the 25th
year of Meiji, and the year of the japanese
era 2552 (A.D. 1892), %ve have a series of

five lectures by Mr. S. Katsube, wvhicli ray be

inerstn to soine of our readers as affording
an idea of te wvay in whicli the native religious
teachers view the newv doctrines which are
being inîported into their midst.

The abject of the first lecture is ta prove that
the so-called God of the Christian religionf is
none other than the devii hirinseif. The argu-
nient is ingeniotis. It is shown, in the first
place, that ail destruction of life is contrary to
one of the fundamental laws of the universe-
the one wvhiclh forbids the taking of' life. A
particular case is then taken-that of tht
Flood. It is pointed out that in the Flood tliere
was a wvholesaie destruction of life, wvhich God,
wvho is almighty, miglit very easily have
avoided. It is also, pointed out that Noah wvas
likewise involved in this sin, inasmucli as lie
confined bis wvarnings to wvords without taking
any active steps to %vard off the evil -the build-
ing of the ark being only for the selfishi purpose
of saving hiniseif and his faniily. But, so says
the Christian Sciipture, -,vhosotver conitteth
sin is of the devil. Therefore Noah is of the
devil, and He who instigated Noah to do ail
this can be nane other than the dcvi! hirnsclf.

The English reader xviII probably smile at this
argument; but it is one that passes niuster
wvith an average Buddhist audience.

In the second lecture the %vriter sets himself
to prove that the God of the Christians cannot
bie the Father of mankind. This lecture begins
%vitlî a text, or rather three tcxts, froni the
Christian Bible: IlCall no nman your father
upon earth, for one is your Father which is in
heaven "; "lSet your affections on things above,
not on things on tire earth "; "lNo nman conieth
unto the Father but by me."

\Vhen Christians, it says, are asked the
nîeaning of the first of these texts, they reply
that we owe our bodies to our earthly parents,
but our souls ta God, who is, therefore, in this
sense, our Father.

But, says hie, to use such an argument
betrays an entire ignorance of the nature of
the soul, which is so intimately connected with
the body that it cannot possibly be supposed to
have an independent origin. (If our author
cotild read Wilbcrforce on the Incarnation,
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he would sec that by no mens ail Christians
are bound up with the Creationist theory of soul.
The Traducionist theory has alivays been
strongly represented.) Further, he points out,
if the argument be truc that each soul has God
for its Father directly, tiien tliere can be shown
to be no nced at ail for the Christian niachinery
of atonement and redemption. If God creates
each soul, H-e can create it pure at once.

But, lie continues, let us suppose for a
moment that God is the Fathier of ail men.
It is the clear dtity of every Father ta care for
ail His chldren. But Christ exhibits only a
partial care. Il e that believethi shall be
saved:- lie that believeth nat shai be damined.>
Very différent from this is the original vow
of Amida, who vowed that lie wvould flot accept
Nirvana except heNvere assured of the ultirnate
salvation of ail sentient: beings throughout the
universe.

Another point made in this cannection is as
follows: - The earthly father cares for the
earthl 'y wvants of his offspring; it must, therefore,
be the duty of the spiritual progenitor ta care
for their spiritual wants. But, supposing God
to be the spiritual Father of the European
nations, then from what wve may gather of their
history He, on Mis part, %vould seem to have
been strangely neglectful. of His parental duties
of education and training; and they, on their
part, wvould seeni to have repaid the compliment
by exhibiting remarkably littie likeness ta the
moral qualities of their parent J Nay, the
moral qualities seem to be wanting even in the
parent, for did not Jesus I-imself say that He
had corne ta bringy, not Ilpeace upon the earth,
but a sword "? And, though Christians miay
explain this away by maintaining that it wvas a
mword of peace that Jesus brought, the history

of Chrîstendom points to a very different con-
clusion.

As Christians, wve must confess this to our
shame. But wvhen the lecturer goes on to
contrast ivith ail this the peaceful history of
lapan in its pre-Christian days, wve can but
marvel at the man's audacity. Shakespeare's
historical dranias have flot one-tenth of the
bloodslied in them that wve find in a Japanese
play founded on histarical facts, and, as for
intrigue and dipJomacy, there ne-er wvere such
places for the exhibition of these talents as tlhe
medizeval courts at Yedo and Kyoto.

The third lecture is an the conception of
Jesus Christ by the operation of the Holy
Ghost. This is dismissed as being supernatu-
raI, ergo miraculous, crgo unworthy of credit.
But it is made a text for an essay upon mir-
acles and prophecy, bath of wvhich are discard-
ed upon apparently modern grounds as being
utterly incredible. We can see in this lecture
a very distinct trace of the influence of western
antichristian literatîire. No I3uddhist in the
old'days would have thought for one moment

of niaking such a statement. The lives of
Buddhas and Buddhist saints and martyrs
swvarmi with wvandrous legends; and if the argu-
ment against miracles be applicable to Chris-
tianity, it is applicable wvitli tenfold force ta
the Ilpatristic " literature of japanese Budd-
hisni. The great Saint Nichîren wvas, in his
wvay, as great a wvonder wvorker as Saint Dun-
stan. The hast twva lectures are devated ta
questions arising out of aur Lord's passion.

ThLi e is an accouint given of the Crucifixion,
and details taken from variaus sources of the
deaths of the twvelve apasties. An argument
used in the previaus lecture is then tacitly as-
sumned-that the accounts which wve have of
these events wvere nat publislied for several
years after tlie events, and that consequently the
accounts are possibly garbled. Under these
circumstances, it is no unwarrantable supposi-
tion that Jesus, who, as wve know, wvas crucified
with thieves, and whase words we have aiready
seen ta be of 50 unsatisfactory a nature, wvas
Hinself a malefactor, and that His aposties were
men of like character wvith Himself.

This consideration Nvill of îtself dispose af
the Christian doctrine of the ascension of
Christ, which is a manifest impossibîlity. For
it is clear that man cannot be re-born in hea-
yen except his life upon earth have been of a
heavenly character, and it wvants no argument
ta prove, and it requires rto proof ta showv, that
a malefactor's death upan the cross can be the
gate to nothing but a re-birth in helI.

Nor, again, he says, wvill the substitution
theory of the Christian faith stand the test of
reason. It cuts, lie says, at the roots of mar-
ality (morality is a very powerfuh word in
Japan); for wvhat is the good of leading a
troublesomely 'virtuous life if you can satisfy
God's justice by transferring your guilt to a
substitute ?

It is, further, not consistent %vith Christ's
ather sayings, and hence it is implied that tliose
Christian teachers who have came ta teach
J apan do flot know the meaning of their w
doctrines.

It -s flnally stamped, he says, wvith the stainp
of failure. For though nearly nineteen centu-
ries have passed since the consummatian of
this great tragedy, the wvorld, and especially
the Christian wvorld, is nonie thebetter for this
great act-of justice ? or injustice ?

In giving this summary of Mr. Katsube's
lectures, it must not be supposed that I am
giving a literai translation, or indeed anythîng
approaching a translation. I have tried ta
represent the course of the argument as faith-
fully as possible, though the wvords in wvhich I
have clothed it are mnostly of my own choosing.
To give lengthy verbal extracts or translations
would, I fear, make this article needlessly
bulky, without adding much ta the information
of the general reader.
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Tiiere is here abundant food for thoughit.
We are dealing in japan wvith the well-trained
minister of a very stibtie religion. 'We have
to be on our giîard against misrcpresentation of
twvo ]dnds. On the one hand, wve must be very
careful flot to misrepresent our own religion -
flot to make tliose vague, indistinct, or, wvorse,
incorrect, doctrinal staternents of our faitb
wv1ich, comparativel3' harniless anxongst 1,.-
tical, philistinic Anglo-Saxons, are deadly poi-
son to, a quick people, trained to subtie dialec-
tics. We must, on the other lîand, avoid the
cause of the prejudice wvhicb is invariably
kindled against us whien we wvilfuIly or ignor.
antly inisreprescnt the doctrines of the people
wvitlî whose religious beliefs wve presume to
interfère.

Everything in japan now points to a coming
conflict between the two great rival religions-
rivais, alas! not only in Asia, but even in
America and Europe. The fiuddhist priest-
hood are putting forth ail their strength
Minor sectarian différences are being laid aside
in order that the priests of all sects may com-
bine agaixxst the common enemy. Great atten-
tion is paid to the training of the priesthood.
The Buddhist scriptures are being re-edited
with new conimentaries up to, date. Modern
science, German philosophy, Engiish criticism
-ail are being called in as allies to support the
old cause against th e invader. The next few
years wvill sec our japanese missions going
througb a tremendoiis crisis. The indifferent-
isin whlicli lias been our chief obstacle in the
past wvill be replaced by a spirit of active
opposition, wvlich wviIl caîl forth ail our energies.
It will be mainly a literary conflict-iet us take
courage from the thought that the Church of
England hias always corne out well from lier
literary conflicts.

THE ESKIMO.

DBY VbIE fT. REY. W. D1. RERVE, O.D., IIISSIOP OF MACKENZIE StIVUR.

(Coi4cluded.>
ý T is nov time that sometbing be said about

the efforts uîtade for their evangelization.
Expedition after expedition bias been sent
to, explore those icy regions. Mucx treas-
ure and niany lives have been given in

vain attempts to reach the North Pole. Perils
and dangers have been faced and endured in
the interests of scientific discovery and coin-
merce. Hardy fishermen have braved the
storms of those icy seas and returned again and
again in the pursuit of their calling. But the
dwellers in those snowy wvastes have been left,
for the most part, untaugbt and uncared for.
To the Moravians belongs the honor of first
carrying the message of the Gospel to tbem.
Thcy started a mission in Labrador ini 1771.
The first missionary was murdcred, but, un-

daunted, they sent anotiier, and now have six
flourishing stations aiong the coast. It 'vas
more than one hundred years later before the
Clîurclî of England mnade any direct attempt
to reach thenm . In 1870 M~r. (now Bishop>
]3ornpas, dragging behind bimi a small sledge,
contaixîing his blankets and provisions, and
accompanied by two guides, visited a party of
thein on the Arctic coast, near thc moutli of the
Mackenzie River, and spent a fewv weeks
amiongst them, teacliing theni. At thiat time a
wvhite man's life wvas scarcely safe ainongst
tiiem, but lie wvas kindiy treated, and tlîey
siiowed themiselves wvilling to be tauglit. From
various causes the visit wvas not repe.ated. But
it wvas not until 1877 that a missionary wvas set
apart specially for them. In that year the
C. Ni. S. sent out Mr. Peck, who settled at Little
Wbale River, on the east coast of Hudson's Bay,
and for sixteen years hias labored zealously and
successfully amongst them. He has now tvo na-
tive teachers, and more than onc hundred Chiris-
tian adiierents. Several have dicd in the faith,
and miany can read for tbemselves the life-giving
Word of God. The Rev. W. G. Walton has
lately taken up thc wvork in Ungava Bay, north
of Labrador, and Mr. Peck is going (D.V.) stili
fâcther north, into the regions beyond, to carry
the message of salvation. On the wvestemn
shore of Hudson's Bay, at Fort Chîurchill, the
Rev. J. Lofthouse spcaks of the eagerness of
the Eskimo for the Word of God, and says:
"IThey are learning truly to reverence the
Lord's day." The Mforavians have two pros.
perous missions near Behiring's Straits. The
American Church bias one or two in northern
Alaska, and I tlîink the Presbyterians have
started one recently at Point Barrowv. But I
wvish to drawv attention more particularly to the
effort wvbich is bcing put forth in the northern
part of this diocese. As above mentioned,
Bishop Bompas' visit of 1870 wvas flot repeated,
but wvhenever the Eskimos came to Fort M1c-
Pherson lie, or Archdeacon McDonald, or the
Rev. Mr. Canham, wvbichever of thein bappened
to, be there, tried to impart sonie instruction te
thcm ; and this, together wvittx the example of
the Christian Indians, lias so far affected thern
that Arcbdeacon McDonald wvrites in 1892.
««It is gratifying to find tbeni evincing an in-
creased desire for Christian instruction...
Thîey appeared to listen to, the preachîng of the
Word wvith more intelligent intcrest, and ex-
pressed tbanks for wvhat tbey beard." One man
hîad died ««in the strong exercise of faith in
Christ as bis Saviour," but there have been no
baptisms as yet, excepting the two interpreters.

But wbat bias Canada donc for these, her
children, living in the most remote and most
inhospita ble region of bier vast dominions?
Wbat lias slîc donc to mitigate the 'ardship
of their lot by telling tbem of a Fatber hborne
above ? Notbing, absolutely notbing, until
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iast yearl 1 I response to my appeal a youiig
Wycliffe graduate, the Rev. 1. 0. Stringer,
B.A., voltînteercd for ivork amongst them. He
accompanied me the sanie sumnier to Fort Mc-
Pherson, and showed his zeal and devotion by
consenting to go at once te their village at the
mouth of the Mackenzie River, and thus repeat
the visit made by Bl3iop Bompas twenty-two
years hefore. An account of the visit hias
appeared in sorte of the religious newspapers,
se bore it need merely be said that lie wvas
kindly received on his arrivai, and iistened to
witli attention ; but wvhen they fouind that lie
would give no presents, hie was told pretty
plainly that hai need stay no longer. At Iengttll,
heovever, after nearly giving up in despair, hie
succeed in winning the young chief, and, on bis
departure at the end of a fertniglit, wvas pressed
te retura in the winter, te become their minister
and teach them. The follov.ing May, instead
of returning te this party, he ivent te another
tribe on Herschel Island, where he stayed three
wceks, visiting the people in their snovliouses
day by day, and being hospitabiy entertained by
somne American wvhaiers who wvere wintering
there. Another three weeks wvas spent wvith a
family journeying bacir te the fort, during which
hie net enly taught them, but obtained a~ botter
grasp cf the language than lie liad done before.
H-e says: IlWe %vere tegether for three wveeks,
in rougli and siniooth, threughi storni and sun-
shine, and get te understand each ether. The
old iiian wvanted me te promise te live with hilm
ne.'a ivinter. 1 feit much pieased by their hes-
pitality and kindness. Many things on the trip
were a littie hard at the timie, buot they %vere
kind after their fashion, and wvould have been
kinder liad they kneovn hew."

When 1 visited Fort McPherson last July,
sonie of the sanie Eskimos were there wvhom I
met the previeus sumnier. In the evening they
assenbled for a short service in church, sang a
couple cf hynins, repeated the Lord's prayer,
and another, and iistened mest attentively
to a short address wiîich 1 gave them through
the interpreter. It was quite cheering te see
hoiv freeiy they visited Mr. Stringer, and nmade
theniselves at home in bis room ; and te observe
the pregress hie had mrade in the language.
He seems te have quite gained their confi-
dence. There is good prospect cf a successful
work amengst theni, and ive have every renson
to thank GIDd and take courage. After my
departure hie intended te go again te the village
at the mouth of the river, and then, .after spend-
ing a îveek or two, te go wvestward along the
coast te Herschel Island, visîting other villages
en route, and te stay at the island until ivinter.

Fhese are the people for wvhomn Canada bias
done se little-heathens, but wiliing te be
la.ight-interesting and intelligent, but ignorant
of the one true God, and Jesus Christ îvhoni He
bas sent-poor as regards this wvenid's goods,

poorer still îvith regard te the truc riches, and
perishing for lac k of knewiedge.

St. David's Mission, Nov. 21St, 1893.

M~otaitî's R.ugitarp Vepartmeft.
The love of Christ tonstrainedh us"!.Cor. v. 14.

Communications rtlating to this Dep.irtmnent should bc addres¶ed to
Niis L. H. M.oni:ambert, Cetral Correwpondng Sec reary W.A.,
22 Mount Carmel St., Quebec.

TnnE W.A. cf the Chuirch of the Hoiy Trinity,
Toronto, presented MNrs. Mockridge, the wvîfe
of the secretary-treasurer J. the society,:%vith
a Ilfe.m'embershiip recently, on bier retiring
from the position cf president.

TuE Rev. J. Gough Brick makes an carnest
appeal for heip in his mission on the l>eace
River. Ciothing for boys and girls betwecn
the age cf 5 and 12 years, and good second-
band ciothing for distribution among our

iIndians, aise donations of groceries, medicine,
pis, liniment, eintment, etc., wvill be mose
acceptable. Baies or boxes should be addressed
Rev. J. G. Brick, Feace River, per C.P.R., te
E dnionton, N.W.T., and should ho forwarded
net later than May îst. Ail monies should be
sent to the secretary and treasurer, Miss L. A.
Dixon, 29 Wilton Crescent, Toronto.

St. l3arnabas Mission,
Sarcee Reserve, Calgary.

ALLONV nie te lay before the many niembers
and devoted Nvell-wishers cf the W.A. the
follovting -appeal fer such assistance in our
woerk as God niay enable thern te render. Our
boarding scliool, wvhich wvas first opened in May,
1892, lias (notwithstanding occasienal discour-
agements) given us cause for muclh thankfulness
te God. Chitdren wvbo, before, wvere allowed te
grow up inl heathenisni and depravity have
been rescued, and are daiiy brought under
Christian and civilizing influences. The resuit
cf tiiis is that our chiidren are becoming intelli-
gent and industriotis, wvell beliaved, cieanly, and
happy; and ive look forwvard, bepefuliy, te the
near future, when, with the divine blessing,
they may take their places in the wvorld as
yeung Christian artisans or farmers. We have
been, and stiil are, imnpeded in the work freni
ivant cf funds; se much se as te tbreaten the
clesing cf the institution. Several additional
cbildren are aIse îvaiting fer admission into cur
Homes. Niue are proinised teous under written
agreements, but wve are unabie te receive them
until somne pecuniary help is given te us.

IAssistance te the extent cf $i,eeo is very
urgently needed te pay off the debt incurred in
building the Home iu order te receive the

Ichildren at the earliest moment possible, and 1

tearnestly ask help in the mte.Moniesniay
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self. May God open tire hecarts of His children
to respond, as they are able, to this pressing call 1

Yours in the work of the Gospel,
H-. GIBBON STOCKEN,

lviissionary.
1I HEARTILY endorse the above appeal, an.d

pray that it may be speedily answercd, in order
that a faithful and miost devoted rnissionary may
be relievcd froin harassing financial diffic-ilties."

CYPRIAN SASK<ATCHEW"AN AND CALGARY.
Calgary, February 1o, 1894.

A FRIEND photographed the above-mentioned
Horne Mission House for Mr. Stocken, and hie
kindly sent the General Secretar 'y of tIre W.A.
copies. If any of tire branches wvho lielp Mr.
Stocken wvisli to see thiese, they can do so by
applying to the General Secretary, enclosing 2
cents for postage.

St. John's Mission, Gleichen.
LAST year the Indians of the South Caaiip

asked nie to erect a boarding school for their
children like the one here, and wlien the Minis
ter of the Interior visited theni later they
asked him to assist me. TIre goverriment hias
granted $î,5oo in answer to their request; and
the building alone is to cost $3,000. This wvas
part of the arrangement with the gaverrinient
that wve should find hialf. Now, tire wvork is
going on, and in May the building wvill be
completed, and I shahl be responsible for the
Sî,soo. TIre Romanists tried liard to stop our
work, but without any success. They held mieet-
ings wvith the Indians, and tried to find out if 1
had been prejudicing the Indians against theni-
selves, or against the Governmexrt Industrial
School under their charge, about thirty miles
froin here. They wvere anxious to lind some
cause against me which they might report to the
goverrimient ; in fact, they had already sent in
charges against me whîch they could not sub-
stantiate, and thiese meetings were held after-
wards to try to find proof, wvhich they faiIed
to do. This much Just to sl:ov you that money
anxieties are not the only ones wve Northwest
missionaries have to put up wvitlr. You cannoe
relieve us of this kind, but you can help us
where money is conicerned; and I ani certain
that if our position is properly understood, ive
shahl have no difficulty in getting the money
required for our wvork. The Home for wvhicl
help is required covers an area of 68 ft. x 40 ft.,
and hias basenient, ground and upper floors.
It will accommodate 5o children. We want to
open it in June or july. I would like to have a
collection in every junior branch. of the W.A.
I would also like the adult branches to raise,
say, $io each, so far as they cari. The cost of
furnishing the Homie wvill be considerable,
probably $5o0 more. That our Homes are
bearirig fruit, you may judge fram the fact that
four of our oldest pupils have been baptized

during the past year at their own request. If
we are careful to miake the best of the oppor.
tunities the system of Homes or boarding
schools, so recently inauigurated, gives us, in a
fev years the majority of our Indians wvill be
followers, withi us, of Christ. I3elieve me, etc.,

J. W. Tibis.
Collection cards for the above object can be

liad on application to the General Correspond.
ing Secretary, W.A., 22 Mount Carniel Street,
Q uebec.

]3ishop's Court, Calgary, Feb. 16, 18o4.
Dr.AR Miss M.,-The Rev. J WV. Tims bas

askied mie to write and sanction the appeal ie
lias sent you. 1 n, ed hardly say it lias my
wvarm sanction, but I am afraid wve are crowd-
ing appeals just nowv. Stili, they are necessary,
and I liope this, as wvell as Mr. Hinclcliffe's
and Mr. Stocken's, wvill meet wvitl aIl possible
success. Yours, etc.,

CYPRIAN SASKATCHEWVAN AND CALGARY.

TnE secretaries appointed by the Bl3iop to
correspond wvrth our W. A are: For Saskatche-
wvan, Mrs. Matheson, of Prince Albert ; and for
Calgary, Mrs. Kernard, Bonnybrook, Calgary.

This diocese is the one to be prayed for in
May, so that, by having information regarding
its needs beforehand, we will know vhrat special
petitions to offer for it.

Caledonia asks our attention this month.
This diocese wvas divided off in 1879, and lias
for its northern boundary the new diocese of
Selkirk, its neighbor on the south being New
Westminster diocese, and on the east that of
Athabasca. It includes Queen Charlotte
Islands. The Bishop, Dr. Rîdley, resides at
Metlakatla, a name wlrich recails tîrat wonder-
fui conversion, some little time ago, when the
young chief and ail his brav'es threw ofi
heathienismi and embraced Christianity, for it
wvas at Metlakatla that tlrey announced their
decision and rejoiced the hearts of those who
had labored so liard for this very end. Several
ladies are devoting themselves to wvork in this
diocese: Miss E. J. Stephenson, Miss Vest,
Miss Dichenson, and Miss Hicks, besides Mrs.
Ridley and the wvives of the missionaries, many
of whom are true and self-denying helpmates.
For a niost interesting accounit of the work,
etc., see IlHandbook of Northwest Missions,"
by Dr. J. G. Hodgins, Toronto.

INDIA nieans to many of us nowv much more
than it did before Miss Sugden's vivid descrip.
tion brought the suffering and degradation of
its poor benighited womnen s0 clearly before us.
But when vie think of seven millions of Budd-
hists, fifty.seven millions of Mahometans, and
two hundred millions of Hindoos, it seeins
simply appalling. However, in the last century,
nearly three millions have been won for Christ,
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and it is said there has neyer been a sin-le
backward srep in the progress of Christianity
in that country. So let us pray for greater
blessing in the future, knowing that God is
fathering the work.

33clafs alib 11eriobicais Vepartnient.
.Elli:e't Chruitizpi iV.rkerr of thje Ni:eeen14, Ceptiry.

Dy G. B trnets Sinith. S. P.C. K., Lo)ndon, England.
NJine interesting bi'>giaphic$ in onte nta, compact volume of

416 pages. The biographies are thiose ofArclîbish4e Tait,
ilisliop Paîteson, the martyr ii-np, the Endl of Shaftes-
bury, BIshop Wiîlson (Calcutta), Arnolud, of Rugby. l3isop
Wilberturce, Gecorge NMlore, the olîilanthropist, Ilanning-
ton, the Etst African hero, andi BtssopSi±lwyn. Thisbookl

G esnis t0 its rcidkrs the noble side of humianity, as shown
eytpîcal gceat men in sheir work fur the benefit of mani-

Linci, both nt home anti abroad, and should i e placed in the
hands of ail young men. bo niany men spend u.seless and
aitnlcss (ta ..ay nothing of viciotus) liv'es, it \vould l e well ta
eniphaçize the work of those who aim at doing saine gisoi
in the world. Besicles this, the S.P.C.K. has pubii.hcd
many fine books for the presenit year-fine books for boys,
sucb as l'Sail i [o! or, A Boy at Sea," by George MN. Fenn,
a 5c. book, iiustraied, telling stirring ihings of sailors andi
the sea; IlFroîn the Bush to the Breakers," by F. Frank-
fort 'M tore, a stnry of Austraia andl the Pacifie Oceai;
IlThe Fairhope Venture," an emi,ýration story, bvy Rcv. E.
N. Hocare, IN.A., a tale of Canadlas great Northwest, the
s'once lone landl," in wvhich we have the Si. Lawrence, and
Edmionton, and Mioosejaw, and the Canaclian Pacîfic Rail.
wçay, andi many othier scenes of Pioneer ice in Canada ;

' l[ucky Jit; <,'(r, The Gang of Thieves." hy l3eech Wood,
a taleocilthe dscovery of a thief. Fine boonký for Sunday
Scbooi prizes and the library, such as IlThe Uttermost Far-
thing, " andi *'Out in the World," by Hlelen Shiprton; IlA
Lady Born," l'y Eia Eclersheim O,ýcrtun ; Il Of lligh and
Low Dtgree," by Hlelen Mtman "IlThe Old Ilonuse," by
Catharine M. Ma.cSoricy; "A Storm and a 'Teapnr," by
Frances llariott Wood ; *1Enid's Victory," by Cecilia S.
Lownde,î. Fine books for juvenîles, such a% Il Thse Chilcl's
Picnrial " for 1893, a mine of wcalth for little ones, and
,The Days of the Rnse, andi Other Tales," by NIrS. R.

ilallwarcl, pretîy litile taies with colored pictures. "lThe
Dawr' of Day " for 1893 is an attractive volume of miscei-
lanenus infIirmation, and .nany incidents ansd tale-, The
SPC.K. publishes s'sne of thse best novets, sucis as Sir
Walter Scott's IlTai'nsan." J. Fenimnore Cooper's IlLast of
the %Iohscans," in chcap forai, paper covers; price, one
penny.

TbIe Costm:ôo!dtai. New York. This is a reaily fine
magazine. It dlaims that notwvithstanding its exlraordinary
redaci ion in price, it is bringing the tnost Camnxts vwriters and
artists of Europîe anrd America to interest ils readers, and, in

Fproof of îhis claim, submits the following lisi of contributors
or the five months ending with February: Valdés, Howells,
P>aul Hleyse, Francisque Sarcey, Robert G.rant, John J.
Ingails. Lyman Abhnou, Frederick 'Masson, Agnes Iterphier,
J. u.. Wbîwcir <posthîîmnus), WValter Bosant, Mark Twain,
Si. George Mlivart, Paul Blourget, Louise Chandler Moulton,
Flammarion, Tissandier, F. Dempster Sherman, Adam
Badeàu, Capt. Ring. Arthuir Sherburne H-ardy, George Ebers,
De Mauîpassant. Sir Eclwin Arnold, Si;dclhaigen, Andrew
Lang, Berthelot, H. I. Boyesen, Hlopicon Smith, Lyman
J. Gage, Dan'i C. Gilman, Franz von Lenbach, Thomas A.
janvier. An i for arlîsîs wvbo have iltlstratedl dssring the
saine lime - Vierge, Rcinhart, Mfarold, F. D. bmaîl, Dan
Beari, jo%é Cahrinely, Oliver Herford, Remington, Hamil.
Ion Gibson, Otto I3acher, Hl. S. Mowbray, Otto Guillonnet,
F. G. Attwood, Hopkinson Smith, Geo. W. Edwards, Paul
de Longpré, Hbt.s.F. 1-. Scbell. lIow this is clone
for $r 5o q year, lise editorb of The Cosmaýoptlan alone know.
Vie Cosmispoltons and TiItnCANADIAN CîlURc11 MAGAZINE
may be had together for $2 a year.

T7,e Testiniony of Iistory to the 7ruth of Scr>3ture. By
Rcv. George Rawlinson, :L.A. Il. L. Hlastings. Price,
35 cents. The good service clone by Layard in 1845, in the
svay of unearthing ancl investigaîing ancient monuments and
inscriptions, bas been continuetd, uniil the truth of the bis.
turical evenis o! the IlolyScriîptures.are grcatly sulpportedl andI
corroborated. This is ail thse more gr.sîi-ying becasîse un-
believers have made greai use, in daî's ,cg,,ne by, of the
alleged absence a( sut li evidence. Th Re. ;orgc Ra.%V
linson pursuecl this subject wiîb great le.aroing and reseatcb,
andI gave to the svoricl lus grcal work on IlTihe Seven Great
Orientai Monarchies." Thse present volume p.eýcnis, in a
<-oncnsecl anti iisexpensive lutin, the± rtsults of some of the
Inter researcheï in this tiepartmrnt of oriental antiquities.
Tkie differeni divisions of the Bible are gone ino andi coin-
parisons mnade betvwecn ils statenhenls and those of ne% ly-
cliscov.:rcd records, with tihe reslit tbat Ji> il'ere is very little
contradiction bIctweens sacreci and profane histury ; lit) ihere
is a large amouini of minute agreement. The conclusions
t0 be drawn froîn these resuits are to a high decgree fayor-
abile to lthe establishmtent of the auîbenîiciîy of lioly Scrip-
ture.

(i) Thei Extositir, (ii) Met Clereymain's AT~zn.Lon-
don, Engiaiid : flodder & Stougliton, 27 l'atermosier Row.

In Yhe Exiositor, Rev. Arthur Wright's article on Il The
Proper iNaines in Si. MNarkc's Gusp)el" is slriking. flc bas
carefuliy counted and anaiyzed aIl thse proper namnes men-
tioned in it, and has compared thbem %vth lhs'ise of lte otiser
Gospels, and uses ibensas "a study in the synopîîc problcm."
IThe Itighteousness or Chri.'î's Kingd'om." by lruf. Marcus

Duits, rails new attention ta a iienie which neyer cao be
worn out. Other articles are a0 keeping with the able mani.
ner in wbich this magazine is condîîcted.

775e Clergyimeut's ha~zn as its uuai " Amplified col.
lects and devotional exercIses for the Ctsri%îia-n year," anti
several other useful articles. "lThe Tears of jesus : %Vhat
They Teach, " hy Rev. J. JetTares Jones, B.D., is suggestive
of soinewbat new ideas un chat tender subject.

The Afisissnary Rez'ie-u of thse Wor/d. Published monthly
l'y the Fuînk & WVagnalis Company, 18 andl 2o Astor
place, New York. $2 a year. India, Tisibet, Japan,
Butonm, have special artîcles-bndia epecially, under the
aspect of t> its religions, (ii) its chilcl narriages. (iii)
meilicai training tor women for il. An article on IlWhat
trale and commerce owe t0 missions," being an address de.
iivcred in l'hiladelphia by Rcv. Dr- Nassau on bis deparlure
for bis field1 of libors; in %%TCst Africa, is a capital %indication
of mîssionary enterprîse. The fact is, tise world does not
knosv wbat it reaily does owe ta thse mi ss1nnary, pioncer and
support of civilizaîion, as he oftcn is, in savage lands.
Nunscrous paragraphs and incidents of a missionary nature
arc always ta bc fostnd in this magazine.

The Review of Reviezws. New York, 13 Astor Place.
April, 1894 ; price, 25 cents.

The Aprîl number isfuilyt otie mark. The "Progress
o! toe World'I tells us weii what is gotng on around us in
the aid wvorld andI in tbe new, supplying a. the sanie lime
nomtrous portraits of public celebrities. Several tllustra-
tions are given of Mr. Gladstone, Lord Rosebery, and Sir
William Harcourt, the thce Liberal leaders. Ilea
Articles of tbe Montb" and IlThse Periodicals Reviewed'
occupy several pages of mucb Inierest.

The iNezvbey House Magazine. Griffith, Farran & Co.,
London, England. Price sîxpence. This magazine, havtng
cUt clown ils size and lowered ils price, anrd somewbat light-
ened ils articles, bids fair .o be a popular Cburch periodical.

Germianta. AIN W p3nhontd, of Manchester, New Ilamp.
sbire, publishes an interesiing peuiodical for the sîudy
of the German langsîage. Each number contains valuable
assistance for students of that longue.
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ThA 44 miian C'hurt4 Sunday S.hool.IIaça:bzct. l'hiladel-
phia. This is a wcllieuliîcd periodical, containing informa.
tion valuable for .Sunday-school icachers, and, in f.aci, for
Church workers of ail kinds.

TREASURER'S DEPARI-M ENT.

The following arc the amnourits reccivcd 1<, date by the
.Sccrelaty-Trc-asurer in cash andl vouchers since Novcmber

3rd, 1 S93 :

Algoma Diocesc-For Foreign gencral fund.
Lointon Sgcie.);jews..
I)omnt.ic gcneril fand..$23 70

1*4 Epililany .Appea1 <(Port
Ait hur) ..............

Forcign.

$62 19
3 20

S 91

$23 70 $74 30
Fredericton J)iocesc.-For Algoma.

J1 %tî~ssilleil-1 75 OC
Cencral .... .... 155 9)4

Indian Ilonm.. .32 40

$263 34
Iluron Diocese-From IlC.C" .... 10 OC

W.A., Chinese in B.C ... 2i 91
Nlis Smith, japan.. S3 OC

PaIs.........S S OC S OC

S SOC
Mnrcal Dioccse-%I. Dio. Thcti.Cohicge.

For hlkhniDjap3n ..
Celiccion hJibliol Japan

Foicign gcncal ...
I)oinîc.%îk gencral . $307 92

~ ~ Algoma Indlian hlomes.. 14 70
.1bbaca (For Rev. J

G. Brick-) ............. 100OC

itn.......... ..
. * Foreign gcncral........

Xcena mîs'Iinn ....
l..S., geiteral...

44 ~4 Cohlciin Blishnpjapan..
Wyclifre Jalian miz,%ions...

N -a Seoisa T)incms - illgoma, gecral.
Vi.',..... ... S O2

......mei4gcncral .... 131) 63
.4 * ~ F..cign. rcrneral.

. I-mnaiy meeting
colcainns.ç..... .. S . N 5

. ~Indian I ocAlgn-
nta <souchct).2 0 50

Ontario D."ocms-W.A., lt3y tie Verle,

M.sS iîh apan
Chinesc in li.C..
Yrnana ........

4 . *aun (fl4p Ilieccibî).
' cnemî funtli........

$126 91

S î5oo

120 OC

S 00

120 27
10 55

352

10 OC

'305 97 $10.3 49

S1000
6.7 30
1000
1000
il 00

4000OC

Ssos SQ

QuebecDiocesc-W.A.,.îlisSnuîh,japan. $ 75 Co
44From llibhop or Qiîebc)c for

S.l.(.an(lS.l>.C.K ... 50 O0
For BJiNhop of AthaLisca

(Front Sherbrooke) ... $ 42 o6

$42 o6 $125 00
Toronto Dioccse-Domustic gentral ...$ i0 12

" " Mackecnzie hiver ....... î25 oo
Dome-siie gentral ........ 3Y 66

Q'pkk (Froni Si.
Thom.-t', Toronto). 39 17

Mackrnzie River <Front
S. G. IVml, $25 ; Si.
JamC:S. S., $3...30 00

44 Sislatchewa-n (Nc-ioite.
win>,from Collingwood. 6 oo

Collection, Ilibhopjapan. $35 52
44 Domcstic genvral ........ 2 75

~Mackenzic River ...... .. 1000O
Athabasca.... ........ 100 O0
1Epillanya.ppeal ...... 5S o5

Sund........ng 20 00
Bible wman, jnpan, Si.
Mlargnret's, Toronto,
%V.A ...... ............. 12 f»

I)onses:ic gcncral ........ 4 05
Sask~atchewan <Nexcpe

win), Sîayncr $2.29,
Cullingwood Sio.6. 12 35

Algoma, general ........ 19S 50
lirairice Iis.ion. 5 on
Tcniis=amingite

calclhýit..S3 O
Ruperits Land ......... 135 00

CagrBlackfnot Ilaime
andl ahr 173 OC
lood l'etc.' 75 OC

Vic n manîl

"Athalbacca - NV.hsk.tn-
Dixic................ 12 O0

Mack-enrie hiver ... ..... ;S 95
Chince in !.C ..... 2 O
Yenana, gcncral ..... 53 0O
India, Ramchai circle . oo0

Il!afJaa >isio...1OInon Sic Jewn'--os 1 (c

hugon)...........10 OC
.9 4 uperî's Land (vouchcs). 26 00

Cîu'Appell vtcher. 20 39
' algary. ltIaclft"o% lIo:ne

ait.l %alary (vuchr). 75 OC
.4 Calgary, Ilicgan Ihome

(VnucllrTI ........... .. 1-,64
" lM:cL-n:liRivcr(voucher) 26 OC

Sis, S ~ss$7o5 15

Algoma ........... S 23 70
Frclcion ... :(); -N
Ilurn .............S OC
MoTnîrcal............32 62

N iapara.........
Nova Sela303 97

O>ntario .........
Qcelc........... .. 2 06

Tarnto.........1,513 5s

S2,491 27
Cî'.i-

Toronto, Mharch zoîh, 1804.

Fortirm OU
S7430 S 9S Co

263 341
126 91 13;4 91
119 77 4239
6c75 6052 -
103 49 409 -;6
50S 50 SOS 30
125 00 1670à6
705 15 2,2'0 7

Sz,370 64 $44863 91

RECUPIT17LATION.
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Mailes 
- Jckes 

-Use-s, - Ca?es,
AT AND BELOW WHOLESALB PRICES

JOHN M1URPHY & Co.,66 & 68 Sparks Street, 
- OTTAWA.

THE OTTAWA DA IRY, IE(IIXî.i 
1 AUJ.tUfPWj,

2/ ij' t r<, F (.IQALi~~ lit IM UTA

Te.ep<Iie 21)9.MANTLES AND JACKETS. JIuicn.radu'oteq

Il. À k1-1I . N I N (*0.x u o 7Y *Itt W.

"e 133 SPARUKNSI lUkT HNY 
Js-~AA. -~ -- HENR WATTERS

Rigliest gride of ivork. TIj3o 74.

Li OLs T. A. SHORE>, CRE0 HMES TAA

I>hotogr ~ Siiph ie !k. for Aîîaiiitetirs. o c..J.uI uud<.q.,sî


